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H 110W:THE XVAR PROSPERS. a close and deadly fire. Tle enemy used rei lhot
(From Ihe N\alion.) shot, earcases (combustible shell), and bar shot ; and

The plain trutli on( lie actuol pro.pects of the iwar hIe terrible effects of iliese soon mode tierhselvesap-

ta Only beginning to be understood.' It is getting parent. lie Albion and Arethusa were set on fire,

iinted, over dinner tables, and wiispered confiden- and halta be towed out of action until it was extin-

tially in clubs--it is still a long way from being open- gnislhed. The bar shot eut the masts, spars, and
\ ot Ve rioeoeinoeopen

ly cnyassed in the press. Wesee no reason For riggg ta picces. The Arethusa received sevenx

concealing il. Sebatopol is not likely ta fall. The shots under lier water line, and couldi itli difficulty
trulh iF that there is not the slightest probabiliiy of be kept afloat. The Wasp Battery, whicî iwas en

its fallinig at present ; on the contrary, Ile real and barbette, iras soon silenced, and its guns dismounted;

formidable danger of the position was, and is, that but hitie impression was made upon he forts. The
the Allies wili not be able ta withdraw themselves i greater part of the vessels continued firing until

sale tyfrom the Crimea. Disease, the Cossack, and diark; by that lime twio of the casemate ports of

the climate have proved Allies still more powerfuî; Constantine vere knocked inta one, and the stone-

and the iwild adventure wshici St. Arnaud planned, to iorki of ail the forts eut away and srnashed ta the
l b p b depti of about riglhteen inches. The ineat regular

%natch a wvreath for hsis dyirg brow, wdvil, proba ly' perneo h atreswscranymc i-
end in disappointmnent and disaster. appearance thl batteries iras certainlymucit adis

'lfie siege commnàenceti on Il tld Oct., anti we fagreti, but -as batteries tlîey ssere as efficient asr

have néws up ta teegsecond cf 17th O t. a Forn ever. A foot or ig hteenM in ees knocked off tw lve
Iliat ebts t tl o ortancehad b e feet of solid granite maakes very litole difference ta

effected aaiînst the town. As far as the original po- the defenders. Seme of lie casemate guns were

ition ai he.belligerent parties liad aheret, that of dismounted, but never for more than a few' minutes,

lic Allies laiere for the morse;t)îeir slow pro- whlen fresh ones were brouglt forward. Towards

gress iras begiîîning t excite des 1 cndenm'y, îlieir1 dusk Ihe whlîole of the canion on the Wasp Battery,
gress i waweinn oect epnecterihich wvere destroyed and dismnountled cary in the

ranks were rapidly thinmied by disease, thei r gu ns aci on, a dbe roep c an d wrîefi a way as
were inféior ini ranîge anti calibre ta thase ai tUle action, liati becîî replaceti, and %erc fringr aira>' as

besiened,ohcir niliarnstores cere failie, ant they iercely as ever. Our Allies met with no better suc-

were iarassed . bh miarn in ut s wpen field, t hraen- cess on the southt of the liarbor. They silence d and

ing te eutat e i c ' rom t ir s ipping, ant place dismovnted le upper Lie r of guns, iarked the stone

ilein o beteen tio lires. Oithe otiers an, plae iroik of the forts pretty deeply, but left them as strong
uhsiem s b etw fogtw re. anther ot e an tI as ever. Towards evening the Englisti and French

seîf-reliance h ave rise t lpr poatinably. c hey arc ressels stoo d u te t t he Russians
sel-reiane hve senproortonaly.Phe ar cheered vociferously and redoutbled jheir fir-e."

isuperior in n bu nîms, andti nilitar>' stores ta tlîircheti'cfeusvairtibeixerlie
enemies ; tlmey have fgfy tIosai souiers ouset in But the position of the Allies is not simuply one of

Sebashopol, and as man ymore iovering rr oudthe no progress. They lianve been in serious peril of

camp cf th besiegers ; mc suiffer little froindisease total ruin. On the 20h iof October thteir suppiy of
ca linae la iegIsi rimeey are faîniliar ; te toîvrnli amnmunition wras se hearly exlausled that the acci-

Un Open cemnunication avirhe Cauntry, anti is dental delay or loss of a store-ship would hiave left

abundantl msupplieo, andt iafafthe garrison are ot them destitute. "< Haid it not been for this supplyi,"
of range cf ite cannomade, and ori a fresh and in- says the correspondent of the Dai'y News, noticing
valiable reserve The own, built of solid stoe, the arrival of two slips freighted with powder and
defies hIe bomnbs an drackets, and an' dainage done. siot, " e sihouîld have been destitute of ammunition
the nilitary works is repaire ivith a celerity iliîih for the larger guns by to-morrow niglit, even at the
lias astonished and coîfounted tIe besiegers. 'Vite present rate of firing, one discharge every seven
correspondent of lie Morning Hierald, vriting trio minutes. Many f teRssian round-shot have
the camp on thee 20th of October, gives ns sonie va- been coilected and retturned." Five days after Ge-

luable insiglt into te actual position of the contend- neral Liprandi surprisei ltheir rere at Bl3akava.-
in& forces :The Constitutionnel gives a circumstantial ac'count

c'Tie Ire ches of the Allies commenced their rire Of this action. How' near it was beconing a fatal

as usual at dayliglt this morninîg. The Frenchli d and irreparable defeat ire may learn froni aime signi-
repaired their damnages during hle night, but sUi ficant paragrapli
were terribly overinatched by the position and strengti " The bold moventent of Gencral Liprandi hadl

of the Russian batteries. The EiglisI Croi and partly failed since Balaklava reimained in the poiver

Green Mound batteries firedo a good deal upon hIle of the Allies, and.the latter preserved their commum-

town, but up te ten o'clock did not succeed in set- nication ith the sea; it lad partly succeeded, since

ting any ouses on lire. At that time, the magazine the Russians were in possession of that sole beaten

of one of the principal French batteries biew tmp iwithx road rhici leads froin Balaklava te Sebastopol, and
a fearful explosion, killing and wrounding many oi hai taken position in the rear of thiî besiegers. Ac-

their men. A few minutes after this accident a shell cordingly, on the 2R Prince MensclikoiLT made a

of ours, thrown ioIthe town, enused a heavy ex- strongs ortie against the Englislh Unes i order to

plosion, which destroyed several large lieuses.- place them between the tio lires. If lie iad sue-t
Shortly afterwards some of the works round 'tlie ceeded in carrying thein, and in efiecting a juniion
doékyard were set on fire viiih rackets, but ivere ex- ithi General Liprandi, in lie middle of le besieg-
tinguished in half an hour by hie soldiers, whomN ire ing army, the operations of the Allies wouldL have

could sec at vork. By this time the Frencmh batte- been almtost irreparably comnpromîised."

ries liad again been conpelled ta slacken lire, add the Meantine, choilera, dyseintery, and fever, eneies
whole brunt feul upon the IEnglislmhlines. It is by no againmst whimn the stubborn courage, and fiery gal-
means the fouît of the French that their batteries lantry of lhe Ailied Arny are ofa oavai), thin their
have been compelled tc cease. 'Wliatever Ihe mcst ranks day by day. it is comnputed that ten thousand
desperate and leroie curage could do lias béen donc men have fallen thelcr victins:--
by thent; but the truth is, lhe enemy's batteries are " There is a great increase," says lte Daily Nccs,
placeti on the muost conmmanding situations, and ont- " Iof dysenterie disease among our men. Lying out
number lheni ten ta one, moutming aIso ail 32, 56, for rten>ty four hours at a lime inii,-the trenches, ou'
or 68-pounders, while Our Allies bave no leavier than covering the batteries elseiwhere, fixed te one spot1
16 or 24'-pouid cannon. Our lines begin te show and in a constrained posture, exposed te a wiarni sun
the eflects of le continued cannonade. At dusk we by day and lavy dewvs at nielt-and this duty con- I
are obliged ta cease in order te repair ie batteries, stantly recurrng without intervals of rost-hliese are1
but lhe enemy fires at interrals al througli the no doubit Ite causes of the increase of ibis affection,g
-night." but tiev are unavoidable. What would have been

If a foreignrni in an unfriendly country makes hlie resiut if we liad had ram and cold during thei
.progress se doubtiul as this-if the guns of the be-. time we iad been occupying these heiglits?"
siegers are out-numnbrred ten Io one-if fwice in Bain las since fallen in orrents ; and every third
twenty-four liurs their fire is silenced, ime îmust ap- moun in the arimy is on11the siek lisi.
prebend that a victory which, if woan at ail, îmust be But in the rere stalks the most formidable
won before flic November snow begins te fail, is not eneey of' alil-lie climate. When the Winter sets
destined ta grace the present year. in, (perhaps it bas set in aireaiy), tlie condition of

The sîucess oi the fleet matches thbat of lime army. the troops will be friglitful. Under a blimnding snow,
The samie correspondent describes the action of the in a unountainouis anid woody country, witout ronds
18ili October:-- or uowns, ivatchied by two hostile ai-mies of a lhun-

" liThe Queen, Rodney, Albion, and others of our dred thousand men-some catastrophe like Ite re-
liners, iwithi ftc steam-frigates and the Arethusa, in- treat froi Moscow itlreatens to mark vith ruiii the
stantly attacked, and luthérire grew tremendous.- history of this unfortunate expedition. At least the
Rodney, unfi-tnately, grouindeti in coming iin, and danger is sufllciently threatening ta repress ail pre-i
lay for some.tiie exposedto taUieenmy fire, sa Ihat .mature triumph, and silence at once the unreasonabile
one lime it ivas tiughlit iliwould Lbe niecessary to sick and preposterous hopes-which hlic press cherisi i
and abandon her.'- Fortunately she w,%ias taweid off withîout believing, and the public take upoen trust.
again. The hail.ofjshot and shell.ili was poured correspondent of a aMiiisterial .Journal, the'Plie.ail. i sii. antisîmeil.whiebvirasincu.ti A.frein ti' scelefneu-
Upln thè uiipeitier of giins, ivhich are exposelsoon ivio.ing Chronile, wvritingf

ive the Ruidiàn from the irwirals'; lùt the lo&er. tion,' alone prepares tie public for defeat. -,Under ai
tiers, whiciiere in casemate batefis mRictained cautioûs plhraseology Iis mneaning is scilicientiy plain:

O 6.

"'The contest.mitierto (lie says) bas been between
mud fort and inud fort-betw'een offensive works and
offensive rai-ks; and wUlientlese forts are takzen or
deslroyed, ie real task of taking the town vill coin-
mence. It ivili be a severe trial this taking or de-
stroying cf Sebastopol, and many days. perlhaps
weeks, dvil elapse before the aey of trîiiiiph vuill
dawn. Tie position is, in fact, trying. 1-ere is a
besieged force, whici lias establisied offensive worcs,
mountei by a larger number of guns tian the ollen-
sive ivorks thrown îup by the besiegers. 'Tlie damage
sustained in the day is repairedi u the night, and tlite
morrow dawns to witness a fresh waste of amamuni-
tion. Tie vietory ivould, it ahrnost seemas, falt te
Iinu iwhoe possesses the Jurgest stock of aminuition-
anti that certainly is not the Allies."

From iany a bearth in Ireland, unhappily, eyes
are turned towards that inhospitable shore, watching
for the welfare of dear friends and kindred.. It
would be a cruel mockery ta give lhm false new's of'
inaginary triuînphs. The position is full of peril and
alarm; counterbalanced, ire fear, by no compensa-
tion present or future. '

One mon alone lias gained or is destined to gain
aihing froin lic contest. Thte gigantic ambition
i Lotus Naioleon lias made strides which compote

withli heriuimphs of Napoleon I. It is not alone
that Kins and Princes have been guests at bis board;
<bat the Royal husband of Louis Philippe's dauglhter
grasps his hand in amity; that the proudest Court in
Europe, lie acold Guelph and the plotting Coburg,
open tieir arms to him-these are but feathmers in bis
cap-the solid gain is somethiig imore substantial.-
His soldiers garrison the capitals of Europe, and the
world renow'nedseats of Empire. Grece, Rome,
Constantinople, Paris, are the keynotes of history
for two thousand years, and in ail of them ithe Irmi-
perial eagle of Napoleon is guarded by his soldiers.
T o little years ago the ohier great European Ca-
pital iras as certain of lis meditated invasion as its
of the 'ail of Sebastopol to-day ; and bis army is
stili encamped at Boulogne, irithin two heurs' sail of'
the snowy clills. But titis is not all-Pruissia is push-
ed day after day nearer te an open alliance with Rus-

a. hem' declare luerself, and in a week tlIe ripe
fruits ai ls,.patient and inscrutable ambition iwililrail
mto lis hand. A Frencli army wili repossess itseif
of the Rhenish frontier. Belium vil be made a
hîighway for is army-if it resist, lhe Royal Co-
burg iil vanish la smoike, the fortifcations of Ant-
ierp irill be completed on the schemne of the irst
Napoleo, and La Belgique vii once more be s!iced
ioto French departmnents.

THE OPENING OF THE AT'TACK..
Monday niglht was an anxious time. As if the

eneiy' also anticipated the coming struggle, and re-
served their strength for flie folloving day, w re i'e
but slightly annoyed by their ire during the nigll.
A deserter iho came over to us tihat eveninîg, hou-
aver, imagined a very dif'erent reason for the sack-
ing of the Russian batteries. -le said tiat ail the
oficers of the garrisounwere tint evening givinxg a
grand bail to the inbabitants of Sebastopol and that
il was attended by ail the leading ladies and genle-
men in the town. -le saitd aiso that both town and
garrison are perfecily certain of success, and of re-
pulsing al our attacks wiithin a fortniglt ; tlheir earth
iworks and batteries lie kîen were powerful, and Ge-
neral Luders, irho commnands in chief, iras daily ex-
pecting nes of the advent of an immense body of
troops. 'xe statenents of these deserters niay velil
be open to doubt, but lhis fellow appears to have
told tihie truthi. Certainly, from wliatever cause ii
arose, the enemny firced little liat migit, thougli one
shot did.ample muischief, killing Captain Evelyn Rowr-
ly, of the Guards, and one or two privates, iwiho iere
out on picqpet. IHIowever, we relieti on the following-
day lo revenge everything, and looked forward with l
intense eagerness the licissue of the struggle. BY
grey dawn on the 17ti, wien it iras barly liglt, the
enemy comenced a desultory cannonade. The noise
and thle hope-fori ie w'ere not yet conpletely' cer-
tan-that our trencbes would answer it, set out
every aie astir, and, together with a large number of
oaficers, I hurried up to the remnants of a loie liouse
on the brow of the bill, whyiieb is situatedi between
two of our batteries, and conimands an alîînost bird's
eye rieuv of the tow Ivand harbor of Sebastopol.

A thieic sluggisli i orning dewr iliel lay in the
valley, andi the smnoke wiici rested ieavily aver
several of the forts, prevented my seeing hiat the
enermy iere doing; but a mere glance ah Our ivorkis
slhoved bat the long wished-fr day iad at last ar-
rived, and ire îrie about to open fire. Ai the men
îSere attheir giins,'and the. apertures bf thie emîbra-
sures, wich had been previousIy masked [mi order to
proect te working parties, were inow cleared and
the guns run out. The fog only peralitted the Rus-
sians to see titis in one or two places; but where lIte>

dii they were frmng. thougli itilli no effect, as the
morning iras toc thick. 'Towarads six o'clock the
mist began ta disperse. and tlie ricl clear October
sun was every lestant making objects more and more
visible. Son tihe Ruissian works, cromded ivilli grey
figures, could be distinctly seei, with thme large h nIld-
some white homses andt dckyards oh Sebastopol it-
self. The eneiy couild plainly sec <hat wre were
prepared for aclion, and opened a sinart cannonade.
But not a siot from our batteries ansvered, for the
Firenclh nci our left occumpy loi grountid, andthe fog
iras still thick between theimn and their opponents.
Slowly, like drawing back a imuge curtain, lime mist
movet ct te sea, a cool mornng breeze sprung tup,
and the atmosphiere cleared each moment. 'J'ie ines
of the besiegers could be seen frenm every point ; the
mountids and earthworks, bastions and torers of the
besieged erene full in view; thîe forms of the lne-ci-
battle shilis looked grin and deaidly, and ciircling
all in lie distance, like a dark belt, iras lime fleet of
lthe allies.

It iras half-past six. Tle enmy fiad been quiet
for the last fewi iminules ; both sides seemed prepar-
ing for an effort, iviten suddenly volumes of smnoke
and dashesof fire broke out simauflaneously froin erery
part of Our lines-hlme shot and siell . screaitied
lîoarsely througlh lue air, and withi a reverberation
which seenied ta shake both lîcaven and eart, our
attack on Sebmastopol commenced. Apparently ii-

hlier sturprised nor daunted lie emcney returned tge
discharge iith double vigor and then boUh Englislh,
Frenclh, Turks, and Russians tell to work at ihe guns
in righît earnest. 'Tie first volleys showedi us what
lim souîl in eithier armny iad itherto been certain about
-riz., the precise nature bohi of our iworks and the
enîemly>s, and amx sorry t say i also shiowed us that,
eren in earth werkr batteries tiirotvn tmp since we came
ihere, the Russians immensely ouîtmummbered the allied
Unes. Not oily ivere there extensive entreimhdments,
mouniing 2 and 30 heavy cnnon, but or every heigit
and ridge guns of heavyr calibre were paced i bat-
tery. 1 have biemi întot'rmxed thmat hie extensive na-
ture of thmeir wrorks completely astonislied our generals
and re are by no means sure that we have seei lient
ail yet, for during yesterday fresh ones vere frequently
unnmasiced in places totallyi uiexpected.

On the extreme right of our position, on a hill
commanding tlie back cf tme ilet, and near Inker-
mnann Liglht, n'as our first batteries called the Six
Gum), of six 68-poutiders. Next ta oimis came tiro
of the Ternbe's long 84-poun-lers, and a one-gun
battery nounting a Lancaster. More to curi- centre,
and on the other side of the hlioue which I have
spoken of as commantdinig a fine view, is amnolher long
range Lancaster gun, i the valie benmeaithvlwich,
and consiîerably advanced, is Ilhe Crov BaUery,
one of our largest. It is three-sided, mounimmg ciglit
gunîs on eacli face, withi a bank for two 13 -inch mor-
tars. The guins are either long 32, G8, ou' 84- poiod-
ers, and between the breastplate are placei colorins
for tlhroîving smnall inch siell among troops. This
battery is munned witi the saiiors fron t(ie leet. O
its leit, towards thme Frencli, is a four-gun battcry or
heavy ordnance, andi on aur left of all is hlie (reen
Moutnd Bater y, ofie same size ani descriioni as
the Crowi. Beyonid these, towards Kertch, antI cn-
closing tlh iiole ofi e south of the foi'tress, are tlie
'French entrnemncments. Unfortunately our allies
ha'eno heavier guns in tieir siege train tIhan 24-
pomnders, se that their lines of nxecessity' are cf a
ligihter desetiption tian ours, and less cakuilatei ta
resist (lie eîînmy"s concentiated and heavy fire. 'llie
Frenîch discovered these iacts le their test in the
course of the day.

To meet these guns the eiemy iad opposed to oui'
Six-gunm Blattery oi the rnglht a tremendous entreneh-
ment thrownri tp on tie top of thie ils ta the north ai
Sebastopol. IL iras, bowrever, nearly 4,000 yards
listant, so its shot and siell all fell short in uch a
manner thaI firing froni it was son discontinied. As
we approach, thiis battery w l prve a tougl custu-
mer. Beneath tlins, and 1,200 yards distant i'romn
our vorks, is the martello toier amnd entrencment f
bave already mentioned. The :ircula' earthioiIC at
its base lias not only been completed, but tiwo lank-
ing parallels, eaci mounting 15 large gunms, throniu
out at eiter side. In the creek te the niglt of this
toîwer, but sa placed and covered as to commajld ou-
Crown Battery on centre, iras tihe famous -three-
decker, the Twelvr e Apostles. More towîards time
towrn, and facing our Green Mound Battery, is the
redan wall, whiici shelters the souîth side ai Selbasto.
pol. It bristles writh guns, and, ta sielter t still fur-
ther, the Russians bave throwîn up [n ifs centre a
regular tlhree-sided redoubt, carrying aetbou 40 can-
non.- Passing over several intemmediate 6, ,aid 10
gun. batteies tie mam strength' of th(le Russi'ans On
the riglt s in some'entrenchments ealed lhe Flag-
staff batteries. I - ai mhuige hill, conîmmadmiting the
Frenchlies perfmectl, ami entrecleed fr ro tiers
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of guns, each about 25 in number. On the summi
of 1he hill above the guns are banks for several large
mnortars. The existence of the upper tier of cannon
åppears to have .been unknown until -the moment i
ope.eda deadly'efiiontli Frenchyorks th
enemy'éxtremieightof ail wasia-10-gun battery
Ms.orîmàndlinglyplacëd šo res to enfilade thewhole

Frenclhline, and beyond this comie the regular ston
forts of the harbor, such as the Quarantine Battery
and Fort Paul.

Such a sketch will convey to your readers a tole
rabynaccurate idea of the means of the enemy fo
resisting our attack-upln his stronghold.

THE' LANCASTER GUN.
This destructive piece of ordinance lias beëmèrnos

:advantageous to the allies, as vill be seen by the foi
lvinlg account of its operations:-

Conspicuous anong the din could be plainly hear
ieLancaster gauns. 'Të,ii sha'rp cracl i'different

from the ther hrevy g ms',awa like that of a rifle
ainong muskets. But tlIe inost siigular effect ivas
producedTby its bail, inili 'rirbéd "irbughm t.he air
%vith'tnoiise and a regular beat precisely like the
>assage of a rapid expressti-ain ai a few yard's' dis-

lance. Tins peculiarity excited siouts of laughrter
:monng Our men, Who instan'ly nicknaned it die ex-
press train ; and onIy by that naine is the gun knonv.
The effect of the siot seems most terrible. From
its deafening noise the bail could be distinctly tracei
by the:ear to the spot vinere it struck, ivhen stone or
earth alike vent down before it. A battery of 20
or 30 such guns ivould destroy Sebastopol in a week.
Unfortunately, from a short supply of ammunition, we
can only afford to inourit two, and even those are only
lired once in eigit minutes.

At eight o'clock the fire was deafening, and about
iliat time a breeze sprung up fromn the southi which
cleared away the smoke, and allowei us a fil viev
af wiat vas going on. Our friend the 17RoundTover
was then barely recognisable, the .delicate attentions
of the Lancaster gun havhi-g effected a most unfavor-
able change in its appearance as a place of strength.
Not a soldier remained on its roof, the four guns on
whrich iwere overtlhrownvi, and lay about like dead
horses. *I-uge holes were also visible in its side,
wlere masses of the solid masonry were dislodgedl.
'lie eartlhwork -round the tover were torn up and
pitted ivith shot from the other batteries, but, beyond
tris, remained much the saine. Betveen these works
and the redan wali, and the Tvelve Apostles on the
one side, and our Crown and Green-rnound batteries
on the other, ain avful fire f siells was being imter-
changed, but most of the enemy's, as usual, burst in
ilhe air.

As the view cleared, the Lancaster gun on our
righnt redoubled its fire on the tower. I never sav
suchr firing. Every siot toid full upon the building,
and the oIcers of ail ranks who were vatcing the
attack from the house were speculating how long the
tower could stand, vien suddenly tiere cane an ex-
plosion, whichr, for a time, attracted ail attention. To
our sorroiv ive saiw a dense mass of smoke hanm*ging
over one of the French batteries, the cause of whictI
ve guesséd but too truly-the lank fire of the 10-gun
battery-had succeeded in biving up one of the ma-
gazines, kiihng several men, and doimg serions injury
io the works. Tius, at the moment ien, it was
mrost needed, one of the French batteries vas com-
pelled to cease firing, nor did it again resume during
Ire rest of the day.

Our batteries ivere in full play, and appeared to
engage more than a due amount of the enemy's at-
tention, for the Twelve Aiosties, vhich vas com-
pletely sheltèred by the land from the attacki of the
French ships, and quite as completely sheltered' fron
e verythin but one of the Lancaster guns, began to
drop red-hot lhollow siot into the Crovn battery.
The effect of this was soon apparent. Before a do-
xen had been fired, one of them bounded and struck a
spare ammunition waggon full of powder, ivhich it
instantly exploded. The shoclc wam not so severe as
it migit have been, for the powder was comparatively
unconfined. It of course killed a few of our men, but
the works of the battery were uninjured. The Rus-
sians set up tremendous cheers when they saw ithe
explosion, as they did i lien. the batteries of our allies
blev up, imagining they lad done us the sane mis-
chief. Their mirth, hoivever, vas but short-lived.
While in the act of cheering, a shell from the Lan-
caster lodged (1 presurne so) in the magazine of the
redoubt in front of the redan wall. The explosion
which followe ivas appalling. It mate the stoutest
mian s bloati run coî. At first it seemed as if the
whole of Sebastapol was enveloped in the ruin ; flie

muinites after, vhen the loose earth and smoke clear-
ed away, and alloved us to see the extent of the mis-
chief, ive saw that only a black hole reimained whiere
the grand redoubt iad stood, and tht the greater
part of tIe redan ivall was blovn away ; so stunning
appeared the effects of the terrible blow to the enemy,
iri it was soine muintes belore lrey .fired a single
gun. Wien they did, they concentrated their ivhole
fine upon -- tIe battery where t1e fatal Lancaster gun
wvas placet, but in vain ; it was quite ont of range, andi
theirn shot stoppedi rolling nearly' 200 yards in adivance
of thme battery'. Seeing this th1e Russians ivisely' gave
ump tire attemiptto reachr il and tnurnedtir1c attention
ta lire French fleet, whichrindeed rdquired it.

MISCELLANEOUS IVEMORANDA,.e
Captaim Peel gave anc ai nis many' proolfs of de.

termination anti sang'fr'oid' an tire 15th1 Oct. A
sheclt feUlIto .the battery, upon wvhich hre inslatity

eizIed il inhbis arms anti lærled it o'ier'the þàräpet1
where it explodedl harmliessly.

THEaMA FR~Ob GAi.w .- A London jäirnali
te P'atriot, mn an interesting accolnt af th1e Battie

of Aima, supphies th1e followmno anecdote of Mn.
Dudiley Persse, eldest sor of Du' ley Persse, o'f Rax-

t borouge, in the county of Gai yàÉ s'4dlândJ
e son of the Viscount Guillamô.e :--9t s said tiat
in a very young office iof the 7 leîritnas the first
t to gai the top rd that clabni ine lof the
1 embrasure '(been the the ò neg arnd lad

g. tl'gun ihéjumped intone batte unex
e p'ected vas his appearance a and
e perhaps so dense the smoke, 1t .liI le ttieion was

paid him, iviichr ie, resentinirgas an sni tool iis
ovn vay of making bis presence krowna idü."repect-

- ed. He carried his revolver, of-lbi lhe frdetthe
r six barrels in quick.succession, and, as may be- sup-

po.èd, vith deadly aim. The Russian gunnerà were
so vastly astonished, tbat tbey left hiin ta lríave his
ovn vay, and (only vhen h1e hiad fired hi fasit shot)

5t he observed one of the fellows taking up a carbine
- and covering him. The situation was awkward, but

the officer flung-is pistol at the assailant, and hit
a him a blow between the twAo eyes, whrich caused him
t ta roll over sturned,- andthors dé combat for the

utire beg.
SEaci day wre have had parties of.skirmishers out,

lying sheltered among the loose large stones, about
1,000 yards in advance of our batteries ;. in fact,
wvithin 200 yards of the valls of lie tovn.. These

r fello.ws, firing under cover, and picking·offthe artil-
lerymen a tihe guns, harass the' Russians considera-
bly. Enchr day tIrey have been compelled-ta send
.out parties to 4iislodge threm,ivicih, as they advanced
for that purpose across the open grouind, have been
exposedi atthe sane time ta the fire of both skir-
mishers and trenches, and of course suffered consi-
derably. In the course of the afternoon of the se-
cond day of the siege, a private of the 33rd, vio
had fired his last cartridge, was croutbing ta join
the covering party nearest ta hin, whren twio Rus-
sions, ta Iis great surprise, sprang frin behind a
rock, and seizing hirim b the collar, dragged him off
towards Sebastopoli. After having recovered froni his
temporary stupefaction at this sudden change.of route,
our friend of course commenced reßlecting on the
possibihty of an escape. The Russian who escorted
hini on the left side heldin bis right hand his own
firelock, and in his left the captured Minie. By a
sudden spring the 33rd man seized the Russian's fire-
lock, and on the speculation of its being loaded, dis-
charged it at its oiner. The man rolletd over dead,
and his companion vas not less rapidly clubbed.-
Gaimly picking up his ov Minie, ourfriend returned
toivards the camp and joiied Iis regiment. This
little episode was witnessed by -a sergeant and seve-
ral other skirmishers. Another anecdote, someviat
cruel, is related of a skirmishrer, wh'Io, having picked
off his man, took the body to a covered spot and
laid it dowvn. ie issued forth, shot a second a third
Rtssian skirmisier, and quietly deposited their bodies
in a row ivit thie first. Then, seeing a Highlander
approach, ie led hiim by the arm to the spot and
said, "IThat's not such a bad afternoon's bag, Wil-
lie P,

MIE WALSH AT ALMA.-Corporal C. Lauder,
a native of Athlone, Irites frorm Scutari Hospital -
"I received a mnusket-siot in the left hip-at the talc-
ing of the Aima ieigits. I am getting vell again,
and can nov vaik well. Uncle MiclaelValso receiv-
ed a wound of a musket-slrot on the top of the head,
but it did not go in deep; it is about an inch and a
half long. Michael recaptured the Queen's color of
the 7ti Fusiiers from the Russians, and, after ie
gave it to us, the man ie took it from was vatching
him coming back, and was taking a steady aimr at the
centre of bis body, vien Michael. perceived him,
and, just as hie vas pulling the trigger, Mick fell on
his knees, and the ball passed on the top of is head
and knocked hn senseless on the ground for soeie
time. Wien lie iras takig the color the colonel
and officers shouted 'Bravo ! bravo ' ivile the men.
shouted, 'Tigit fellov ! tigit fellov, Welsh !' Mi-
chael is in barracks wiit his vife. MatheNs got a
pair of Willington boots the first day. Be will
brmng home plenty of money."

THE IRISH CATHOLIC ARMY.
(Fror t/re Nation.)

The following letter from aur gified and kind.heart-
ed friend, the Rev. Mr. Molloy, one of the Cathblic
chaplains in the East, wili be rend with more than
ordinary interest. It is not at the expense of the Bri-
tish Government that Fatiher Molloy ias been enabled
ta undertake this ardnous mission, but through the
noble munificenceol the Earl of Shrewsbury ¡: and it
will be seen that he ias been treated ivith the most
heartless cruelty by the British authorities at Scutari.
Nevertheless, the good Priest persevered in adminis-
tering the consolations of religion ta the sick and
dying of is flock, till he was actually refused admis-
sion ta the barrack by the order of sone clerical pop-
injay-of the Establishment! It is absolutely sicken-
ing ta think that our brave countrymen are not only
periluing their lives, but their immnrai souIs, fn ar
Governmient which. exhibits such course ingratitude:

SS. Pietro, in Galata, Constantinople,
Oct. 12, 1854.

"Mv MDa Mn. Du-FFY-I. wriie ta you-, not [rom
any obscure endi of old, ill-treated- Ireland,. or from
an>' part ai Englandi, lier mighty opipressar, buît from.
a place ai marc naooiety now than either, fromi th1e
capital ai th1e East--from the capital af th1e Ottoman
Empire, Coanstantinople.. Everythmg connrecîtdwith

|Constanlinople is nowv viewed with mare than ardi-
nary' attentan-learnied wvith greedy> avidity--heardi
anti reatd in trembhing anixiety' by' aIl grades, fromt the
grass, halfsbrutalised facchiino tirat groans under his -

enormous loadi, as he stummbles-throughi t1he thronged
andt. rugged streets, mrp ta .Iþe pamperet' prince or
pacha, wha, before, knew noa occupation, but the
,fIh indtulgence af ieery animai. appetite andi seun ual
desire. A "feeling, similar in extent, interisity', anti

, terror, prevails, Toaneasily' se.e, from endt ta end ofi
ieery empire im Europe,- incorresponing classes.--

Under such eircumstances,' thnen, I feel confident tht3
what I now- write from this impor'tant place wIl: be
recevemd by you anti readi by' the people. I have been

.sent bither b>' Bishop Grant,.af London, at th1e im-
stance of iris Grace ai Diblin,. and expeunse ai an
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En'fflåh' Peer in order Io administer tu the tice of robbing the sick soldier of thre sacred rights of
initdal wants olth Catholie portion of the Englisil religion, especially, when these rights were no ex.army.lrn, I obtaineti, independent oi uther pense Io the public. treasury or t0 any parîy Coflhecteti

aIsîstan e, al hie reuisile and soe exraordinary with il. o write reasyoubecalse of théahih mese
jaculiiès for this mission, froam the highest spiritual. inwhich1 l have always held your.son gh esteem
anthority ùn arth. Idevoted my sr-vices, 'souh as rions,!yoùr ability, arni yàiur 2ea la au C
tie'y gere, rnost villingly for some'considerable time tholicityiand Our common country.
ô the want8 of ïhe sick and Uou.nded at Sctalri hos-. "Believe me, my dear Mr. Duffy, your most hum-pi lai, wiehîis the general depotof ail thre eiec. and ble servant, and attached friend,

Woànded En eish engaged in the Eastern Expedition. "RoBEnT VrNCENT MoLLoY, O.P.As'he àutho ties there refused to give me a, roon i To C. Gavan Duffy, Esq., M.P."
that' hspitàa or'barrak, afier a laborious day and
sleepless nigtit, I sometimes -et myseif roved acrass
the Straight, some three orfour miles wide, for a I R I S E INTEL LIGE NC E.
little refreshment and sleep-atourconvent in Constan-
tinople. You, andi tie Catholic people of.Irelanm, THE CATIIOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELND.--On themay consider this héartless and ungenerous on their 3rd ins., the first entrance examination for Studentsafpart; but o: this I should never conplain. I was de- the Catholic University,. was held in the Universitytermined, as long as God sustained my strength, ta house, Stephen's Green, when a considerable number
.truggle resolutely against every inconvenience of ai students from difierent Catholic colleges and schoolslime,' lace, an o prejuice lhalI mi htbe ablento as- presentei themselves for examination. In consequencesist, ivith the consolations of religion, 1 le mangled, ni the unavaidable absence of manry prelates of tlle
th e rutilatet' heaps of agonising Irish and English rish Churcli, who are now in Rome, the ceremany o
which had been gathered up to this in haste, after the the publie I auguyalion is deferred till a later date.-first fierce - and sangunary battle of Sebastopol.- The rector andi the ather authorities have marked theMany died before they could see a Priest-many were opening ai thre University by an act whici reflects theyet alive, but utterly incapable of saying or signdiy- high estcredit orn themselves, and will be hailei withbiîî any îhing. weas a -voful, heai-rendig nsight, it d mous deligt by ail Catholics:-Mr. Danieltr see saime two iliauoti str-iettrIed in everyý attitde lit - lIJn._,vn passeti his 'enrance exiini-
or torture-confused ly thrown iii-every hall, in every nation %ith tisineion, hey requese his fther hole, in every passage that could receive a mari. You John O'Connell) to allow them to present his son 'vitilsaw some mortally wounded, yet wvelterng iii blood a free exhibition, as a testimony of respect taqie-some with placid looks, bearing their pains in pale, memory 6f bis ilnstrious grandfather.silent sorrow-some writhing i restless frenzy-some iMa. LucAs AN» Tii: Bisroi 0F OssoRY.-W., 1ang out n thei e.cessve angmsh, n ome the popular aigitarors have for their object but ta formeong, alreads, in a deir negrecte , fri. Througi the the division ai party, they are bronght, sooier or later,lioal-lighetimealls and corridors,nfillegtwith sc to hIe most fatal issne. Thus Ireland, s admirableafficrion,,I somnetimfes passer! at midnight, with a alIll1e epoch when she wvas agitatoti by th1e poweiîm:îsmnall taper, seeking out amid such scenes as Ihave voiceaoO'Chnnelwhsha in viewareatnatoel
described, the dying Catholic, the expirincl Irishman, vce of O Gonelloha n ie retntional b-
and every one tiat wanted or would admit my asssit- anarchy. Under hese cirlnmstances, il has becme
ance. While thus going round at midnight, thle unu- erv difficult tasper k ,ofe e affairs s tis acounry
sually ]oud wailing of one, in a very remore part Of w;thout exciting susceptibilities for ail parties Ia pie-ihis immense building, induced me otabuîry o taothe tend ta a dgree of wisdom, their views and cont
woaiy a o adc srom Ti merarynin ise-it yhich will not sufler any contradiction. One will con-%vas a yaang lad irom Tipperary, iineteon years rii prehientî that ive have rio desire ta interpose in thethre world and nine months in thle army ! A cannon grehat wa e a e oairions. iere int
ball had fractured his thigh, which was then cut off great affans of these little coalitons. We are not
-I calmed him and heard his confession. He asked rash enough ta venture to judge the conduct of men
me not to blame his loud bawlinig, and said thal, o arWho aim at, withlout attainiag, the position of politicat

Ihi btil-feli, be h fe, iebor bs uflnigs.zgitalors. Iiowevcr riesiro us we May. be ta keep si-le battle-field, when hefell,lhe bore his suferings lence, ve vili mention, npassant, an incident vichin silence, like a soldier, but ornat te intense torture will enable our readers ta comprehend thle degree at
to bear in silence.or suppressed' groaning. His lips which the moral anarch we deeply regret ha ariVed.

were now blnched, andlis helt'atrb ils• The gravity of circumnstances determined t he Episco-were now blanichet, anti bis heait vas throbbing as
fothers. n pacy, a few months since, ta snmmon ta Dublin ai aboutd break. lef im, ta attind ta o r !- aational Synod, to take measures for the regulation nt

Numbers frond alost every county in Ireland wereIthe course whichr the clergy should in future pursue in
eut downi in this first figîri. Oui t 1ahught, as 1 s.tv rgr apltclctri.Ti eemnt ,asettle dbyoa great majority of votes, andi e membersthose manigleti poor Irish felluws strewn'rmevery vbere a heS na hi eur hi icss su
around, same witthout arms, sume withut legs, antd of theiSynod,on their return to their dinceses, issued
others without life-oh ! I thought how dear to Eng- ' their clergy instructions conformable to tait reso-

lution.Since this measure has been taken, il hasland's heart shuulti be that lant whictr gave birxh Ia nett witîî any obstacle. Thre priests %vere respect-men sa brave, so darirrg, and so reckless of danger.a no met wIthey bsle. bthpriesfererst
But my irresistible corvictions of the direct revers fe, ll subject lu ther Bishops but parties, if we must
compelled me-Io weep, in bitter silence, over their!jde -byhe information which has reached us to-day,
wounds,. when 1 rememnbereti why îbey fotught, for (0ntfn hi con nti btnneo h
whom they feti, their lolly, Eugland's systeinarie r- cery. The political leaderstperceive hatireir ii-
«rahitude and gross injustice to our dear Island of fluence is dimished, since Ite public patronage if
s-adiers and of sorrow. I spent w hole nights, till the Bishops and their c ergy has fallen off. Their
olear dayligh, and whole days, til dark, administer- ascendancy reached its climax, when they had decid.-
ing the rites of religion.and every consolation 1 ed, lo the scandal of the whole of Irelind, tu denounce
could, indiscrniminately, ta ail who called for my as- publicly the Bishops, lo urge the priests to resistance,
sistance or consented to.have il. The good Parson, atunder the pretext hat, after ail, a Bishop is not in-
last, bitterly resentinrg 1the slenncreproachlwit vhi fallible, ant that n re priessof Irelan rould, in ca e111e ~ Z opoiemaf r-heicsaltefrs-f a iubt, ask fram Rame raies for their canduc;. We
Friar, who had not a place vhereon ta lay bis head deplore that a man ai Mr. Lucas's fame, animated
were everlastingly, in the mirds af aIl, upbraiding the' with suh pure intentions, coulid inake himself the
apathy of the paid Minister, vh haid come, with his organ anti te champion ai this thesis, et a meeting of
wife, ta an hospital ta eat in idleness, resolved to cut the Tenant League, held a-t Callan, in the cournty of
off tIe continnance of this odious contrast, by shuting Kilkenny. Mr. Lucas had mentioned, ta enter mino
the barrack gales against the obtrusive fellow for the the matter allîrded ta, the absence of the carate of
future. Influenceti anti impelleti b>'such feéel ingslie 11 prsh'ni 1Lg Irrasn licîpveti

d eto ride up ta me. asm1 walked froone baPrace hi being present atthe rcitnion. His discorse x-
ta the other, ta ask, in impudence, on what authority cited against the conduct ai tIe Bishop the hooîing
1 presumed ta officiate in that place? He then, af- of the assembly, ard the repeated cries of "Shame,
feeting authority and importance, told me to desist._ shame !" agamst the venerable pastor who gavera
My answer was that i would persevere, 1ill prevented the diocese, tint cease to nterrupt the speaker,
by a power that I did not recognise in him. At this who, himself. has obtaimed nought but plaudits and
answer, the offended parson rode off in the most zeal- testimonies of satisfaction. We inust say, neverthe-
ans haste ta display his power over prrests and mili- Iess, ta the honor of tIe clergy oi Kilkenay, that tlîsc
tan>' men, wvhcn his passions were moveti. As 1 af its niem bers wvho, iroinecuriasit>', assisteti et tire
reached the hospital door, a sergeant and sentinel eut? on, retired immediitely IvIr. Lucas Commences
(bath, I believe, Catholics), vith firelock and fixed his phillippic agains then:wirorthy Bishop. Mr. Lucas
bayonet, starter! forh aat once, by the parson's orders, has annoinced his intention ta resort.immediately tu
ta stop their priest, who was then bearing the bread Rome with a depntation, with the view of laying the
of life and the last sacrament ofi te Church ta sone affair before the Sovereign Pontiff the Successor ai St.
dying Irish Catlholes, who had bravely fonght, and Peter, towards whbm he has made a profession of ite
fighting, fell ta rise no more. i was spurned back by most profound respect and the most entire subtmision.
hands that shuddered aI the odious ofice they exe- The speech ofi he member for Meath has obtained in
cuted.- Remonstranrce was useless. I hai recourse tie London Protestant journals the rmost ample publi-
ta the adjurtant for redress. He told me that as a gen- City. The success wili be greater in England than in
tleman, I might visit 1be barracks and see the sick, Ireland, where one can succeed in misleading'anud
but on no account ta administer any sacrament or say beguiling an assembly ; but where the Catholic sen-
players as a priest--il soI should be ordered out at timents of the people wili revolt on hea-ing that they
once and without ceremony have hooled their Bishops. An appeal ta Rome is, in

oceati eesetedthis teoLo r thIe Church, a very legitimate proceeding; but, on
h 1 epresententgIiss t Lord Sirattord de Rehliffe, the ailier hand, such appeal must have a motivothe Errglish Ambassador here. 1 even wcnt ta The - hc iIjsîyianiapcseaet.N ,ii

rIhssmesse e.'er ctS which will justify it, and a precise object. Nowv, inrapin, bis summer esitence' near Ille Black Se,mn tIre a. which aceupies mus, tIe mppeal wvonIt be with-
order to see him. Hie said that tedress was not iwith-thcaewihcupsuteapaloudbwt-ardr t sc bi. e sîtitIrI mdrss vasnul~vih-Ont a motive ýLnd xithotut an aject. The clergy niin the reach of bis authority, but that lie might do iIk-enn , lie tdseio alnier oiceses, are scbjet trf
somethling indirectly without obliging himself by any hin ike thos a other iocees, r sujc ti

promse. heir Bishop; not a muirmur is heard from them; allprom se. know that the rule of conduct which was fixed for
rations- on bath sides i a mast appalling nature, are assemb ohai n te nchb d a isop o he co
aiready matie for immedliate engagement. It is ai- tr.TetPgtnyrsgeîc .teft tr ic
most certain that th1e killed andt wvoanded in the next airy oe. Thgt nevenan s Lgue vIirnitsftohetm
action wvil gireatily surpass, perhaps double in num.. 1of ay on.chat the Teunantiau, whlich eite ni
ber, those ai tire first, in whichî upwvards ai 3,000 Eng- th eest hion ofirs Young rrand, a woun expiep-
]ish anti Irishr fell. At Vanra, there is no Englishn or Syaoi preeos aint e atuthrity öfhan Eileopa.
irish priest atI present-here they' have aire; tIre paonr Lynod. Wes fanomt se rtbywa il r
lrish are dlying there ai dysentery anti other. diseases, -U nd is. fen pretendi ta interfere i tis aflair.
withouat aniy af th1e consolations ai religion. A pplica- ves
tion bas been made la th1e French chaplains occasion- SMrrar O'RENrr.--The following para~graph hras been
aIlly ; but their owni calls were too numeraus to permit circulating thnough th1e English..journals, dfurihg ihe
their services else where. This account ai Vanna j week :-" Mn. Smith O'Brien recently voy.aged from
have heard' frornnthe- sick saldiiers who have comne Malta to. Gibraltar afn! enteredt imitoa familiar .conver-
fromn.that camp, and, from twoa Siste'rs af Charity,whu sation wvith marny af tire passengers.. Hë lookedl care-
have ju.st come from th1e same place, anti cailedi on me worn. He was obligedi ta leave th1e Cantiatî Gibral-
here yesterdiay. Then, if young: 1ishrmen rnust be tan, as h1e is prohibitedi by thé ierms.if his pardlon,.
soldiiers anti sec martial service, I'would:beg.of them, frorr visitinig the Uhitied Kingdom.' It was' believedt
at least to:get instructdin thV1e essenitial partsao. th1e that he purposed -visiting some part ofJitaly. I-He ap-
Christian doctrine, anid prepare b>' an exacts confés- pearedi sadi on Ieaving the éteam'ér; anti, while wish-
sion, for a goodi death, before they' move as foot- from mng good-bye ta those wvho, were; boundl la England,.
home ; far, 1f1they' caloulate ami. finding priests here,. he remaîkedi that h1e scarcely' knew wlhat: counîtrymen
they wvill, I feai, be sadly disappointd. I have.writ.. taoeIal himself."
ten so much, because i beiheve myself in conscie nce~ A project-is on fotfor the construction oL a litre af
bound ta call attentionr to- the cnyinig enormous. injus- railway from-KCilrushto.Kilkee..
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- .TilELairrA.-CRK CoUNTF -AND rCITY.-

Tue 1ag-o, Bandon bas reùeived.an .oficial cornmu-
dcaltirfrom.S1 ir John, Young, Chie Secretary for

I'ell, ich he'says3 tiat thé Privy Council "re-
ilstiàhat ii'lordship willI take the necessary:steps

Tor aisig and enrolling 2,622 volurteers, being the
quota fired for the cou ty of Cork, and 367, being the
quota for the-city of Cork."- The letter forther states:
"The quota:for the.coun4y; of.Cork beingtoo large to
be conveniently included in lhe two existing regiments
(Te North and South Cork), the complement of each
of thein is to be .ten companies of 100 mon each-
1,o0o and the.remaining 62C àre to be formed into a
third regimht, divided into six companies. The
quotà for the city of Cork is to be formed inte an ar-
tillery corps of four companies. As the pay of the
Artillery -is higher and the duties are more difficult
ihan those of the infaistry, it is desirablethat hie men
-eniolled for this corps slhould be of superior intelli-
gence."· The document further states that the field
.fficers(others than tihe Colonel) will be one Lieuten -
.ant-Colonel, and one Major. Each company will
-have one Capiaib, one Lieutenant, one ensign, (or in
artillery corps onee2nd lieutenant). Ench Regiment

-or corps wiJl have one adjutant, one quartermaster,
one surgeon, and where the .number of mon amounits
·to 500, one assistant surgeou. The document aiso
says it .will be desirable that adjutants shal iot be
over Ilhe age of thirty-six years, captains thirty, lien-
'tenants twenty seven, and ensigns twenty-two.

QuoTA op MILITA ForI TIIE CITY or DUBLIN.-
Total number 1,120 rank and file, to be formed inito a
battalion of infantry 800 strong, and a corps of artillery
"320 strong, rank and file.

Requisitions are postetd on the walls of tihe citycall-
ing oui the Limerick County Militia, and intirrating
te young men between the ages of sixteen and thiriy-
five, of good connections and respectable character,
that ibey vill receive a boiiy of six pounds on
enroiment for five years' service. The requisition is
signedl by the Earl of Clare, colonel; Lieutenanit-Co-
Jonel Dickson, and Captaii Butiler Lowe, adjtant.-
A corps of artillery will be part of the lorce tu be raised
by the Limerick contingent of the militia, the nom-
ber of men to amount to 260.

Accounts from many parts of lhe country eonfirm
the general beliefIlat it will. be a malter of great difri-
.culty to raise the 30,000 miliia~ men in ireland re-
qiired by the government. A letter from the West of
dreland says:-" I fear iliere are very few men to be
had, every young man wio can ai all procure the
,means emglrates to Australia or America.

Thomas Julian, of Athy, lias transmitted a petition
te the Emperor cf France, aflirming that deponent is
brother-to the late celebrated Marshal Junot, a native
of Kildare, whose narne, Patrick Julian, he changed to
Junot when entering the French Service in 1809.

CorNcIDENcE oF THE WAn.-Tie military success
of Russia in the North and South-whichi led to lier
acquisitions in the Baitic, Black Sen, Danube and
Crimea, as also those of Austria on the Danube-were
miaterially assisted, if not accompishied, by the nem-
bers of one military farniy of Irish extractiorn--lhat
of De Lacy-Marsial Peter Lasey, an Irish Exile,
who served France and Poland, was invited by Peter
.he Great to discipline his troop.. He served against
Sweden in 1709-10, against the Turks and againstthe
Swedes in 1711. ln the War with Sweden of 1719-
.25; in the Bultic wih Fliotilla. In the war of 1735
andi 1740. ngainst Turkey in tie Crmeaiii conjlnotion

*wt uih~and on the Danube. Iu 1740-2a2ain
in the Baitic wilh Flotilla. 1He died in 1750. His

tcoi, the famions Austriaîî Marcshai, served under his
rinsinan, Ceunt Browne, aiso an Irish Exile, in the

wars of 1744-62. He saved the icing's army at Lo-
bositz in 1766. In 1762 he was created Marshal,

.having relusei the batton at 36 until he was 40. In
1788 lie cemrnnndeul the Austriati army against the
Turks. Ho e hied e 1801, and the Emperor erocteci a
notice to his merory and deeds. His nephew, Ge-
inera! Maurice cf Grodno, also an Irishman, served
Russia against hie Turks on the Danube in 1788-92,
aind in Italy with Guvaroff. His Nephew, Cornet De
Lacy Pierse, an Irishman, served Russia throughout
its wars oi the Daniibe in 1828-9. His nephew, Mau-
rice Nash, seeks nov to tread in the footsieps or to
emulate the loiry of his ancestors in Continental ser-
vice.-LimerCk Chronicle.

With respect to the price of what used to be styled
the cstapie food" of the Irish peasatmry, the Liner-

ieck C/a onidce reports,-" The higli market price of
potatoes in Limerick, after a large and generally sound
crop, is comparatively exhorbitant, and presses much
upon the middle classes and laboring population. We
must not attribute this condition of our local market
to any scarcity of staple food in the country, but to
other causes-for instance, the employment of collier
farmers in digging out and pitting their crop; also a
reluctance to sell, unless partially, while the war pré-
vails, agriculturists hoping to realise more money by
reserving their store for higher prices, in wlhich they
must be cisappinted, as large ordere have gone out
1or breadstuffs to America,"

THE MoUNTG.ARRET PEERAGE CAs.-The fight for
an Irish peerage, with £10,000 a-year annexed, sup-
posed to have been decided at the last Kilkenny Assizes
will, in all probability, and to the manifest advantage
of the gentlemen of the long robe, be fought over
and over again before the winner of the great stakes
-cai be suffered te sit down, at ease. It iaving been
zgenerally known that an application for a new trial
was to be made to-day in the Queen's Bench, the
court at an early hour was crowded to inconvenience,
atnd contiiuedt so until the motion was disposed of.-
The case, it w'ill be recollected, was an ejectment
tried at the last Clonmel assizeR before Mr. Justice
Bail, in- which the plaintiff, Mr. Pierce Somerset Bunt.
]er, soughît te lecover from the:defendant, Visconr:t
Mountgarret,:property situate in-the county of Tippe-
rary, &c., to the value cf £10,000 per annum, invoiv-
iîng aiso. the udefendant's right ho retainu the title. The
case wvas at tria -for several days, aiid resulted in a
verdict for Mr. Butier, who' has since assumed the
titlIe dt Viscount Mountgarret. Mr. Butt., Q.C-,(withi
whom were Messrs. Napier, Q.C., the late .Attorney-
*General, ArmstrongQ.., M. O'Connel], and B3arowv),
appulied-for a conditional ,order for .a-new triai, on the
ground ot surprise,ithe admission ôof .illegai evidence,
the exclusion of legal evideride4 and the misdirection
oethe iehrdëd'judge-in fact, every ground 'of objecu

*tion which cud possibly be put forwvud' ivas .relied
Ôfn.The'lëarned council dit'tnet go ht'length into theo
facets-of th'e cae the Jeading features of' wvhich are
~already snffciently"knbuwn. The .Court stranted the
-conditiorial order, against which the plaintiff-will corne
.an and show, cause in..the course of Ithe present ternm.

AN. ILr.USTRATION. or:. OaNo1s8r.-The brutal
Orange riot at Newtowniimavady, and the still nmari
brutal andmnfamous eflort made by the Orange press
of Ulster and elsewýhere to -affix upen a vhole peopl'
the four stain of complicity in a most barbaròus and
diabolical attempt at whiiolesale mnurder, in the malter
of the Trillick railway accident or outrage, have re-
awkened publii attention td the cnsideraton-of a
system which is the fruitful parent of sucl prodigies
-of malice and wickedness. The Orange conispiracy.,
as is weil knlown, is accountable for half the murders,
homicides, and outrages' committed it the northem
province since its establishment there, and it now ap-
pears that wholesale and -systematie perjury is aise
anmong the ebjects or the means of this detest.able con-
federacy.. Subjoined is the report of a case tried be-
fore the Assistant-Barrister, Mr. Gibson, Q.C., at Bel-
fast, which gives a very complete and perfect illustra-
tion of this phase of Orangeism. Mr. Gibson, while
passinz sentence on some Orange culprits for whon
an aliIt hlad been sworn by a number of the brethren,
is reported to have.used these most remarkable words:

" He said that the jury had net only founed a verdict
(in whbich lie fully concurred) of guilty against the
prisoners, but aied also convicted thre witnesses for the
defence of wilful and deliberate perjury of the worst
character. But, awful as this was, it did not surprise
him, wheu lie found that nearly al these witiiesses
belonged to a society commonly called 'The Orange
Society,' which, as appeared by their refusal to an-
swer certain questions, was evidently bound logether
by secret signs and passwords, and was of such a
nature that the witnesses were afraid, in a couîrt off
justice, ho disclose what they knev of ils character. .

. . . He knew that the witiesses, in place of feel-
ing ashamed of their iniquity, wounld, in al probability,
glory in iheir perjury, and consider it te be a merito-
rious sacrifice for the cause in which they were mu-
tually engaged."

We commend these words to lue attention of the
people and of the Executive Government, and we ask
are men who notoriously and avowedly belong to, or
sympathise with, a secret and lawless body, which is
thus officially branded as a confederacy entered into
for the defeat of public justice, and hie maintenance
of a systematic perjury, fit to be entrasted, as they
are entrusted ail over Ihue province of Ulster, with ma-
gisterial authority, and the power of sitling as judges
over a people against wiose very lives they are band-
ed in sworn conspiracy ? This is a question which,
if matters go on much longer as they have done lately
mn Ulster, must, sooner or Iater, meet with a resolute
solution. We ask our readers' attention to the report
of the case ieferred te, which we take frora the Ul-
sternman, a journal te which wve may take leave lo add
the Cathoelics of the noth are very nuch indebted:-

QUATER SESSIONS-TUEsoAy.-The business of the
court to-day preseited in feature of any interest, with
the exception of one case where some Oangemen
were charged with nalreating two Catholics named
Wals and Campbell on a Saturday evening.

The facts are simply as follow :-Two young men
named Campbell and Walsh weie walking hume by
the Crumlin-road on a Saturday night, a few weeks
argo, wien they were encouitered by a body of
Orangemen playing fifes and druis, who stopped
them, and called oin ilmem to cry "te Hell with the
Popé.1 The two young men refused, and straightway
the Orangemen set upon thei, and beat them cruelly.
Of this gang they indicted two, named Togher and
Brown. These facts were elicited by Mr. O'Rorke at
the police court.

The case was entered into before a jury numberingn
len Protestants and two Catholies. The assault was
fully proved, and the defence set up by the prisoners
vas an alin.

Mr. Alexander O'Rorke and Mr. John Rea appear-
ed fer the prosecution, with thie Crown Solicitor.

The witnesses produced to sustain the alibi ivere
cross-examined at considerable length and with great
ingnenuity by Mr. Alexander O'Rorke and Mr. Rea,
Before the examination Mr. Rae had taken the pre-
caution te have them kept out of court and only ad-
mitted one by eue, a proceeding which Mr. Seeds in-
effectually opposed. The result was, that on their
cross-examination tiey completely broke down, the
evidence of each bemrg very contradictory of thiat a
the otiers; and he whole case for the defence, though
skillfulily put together, presented an appearance of
complete improbability.

Mr. Rea, oi lthe cross-examination, drev friom the
swearers ·te the alibi the important confession that
the) were members of Orange lodges, and that one
of themn, quite a young lad, iad been enrolied since
the ria occurred. But they refosed to answer thre
question whethlber they were bound by secret signs aud
passwords.

The Court charged the jury wih great perspicuity.
They retired, and speedily returned into court again
with a verdict of guihty off "unlawful assembly.)'

His Worship then sentenced the prisoners inan ad-
dress of great eloquence and pover, off wihich we
regret being unable to give more than a brief sum-
mary. le said liat the jury had hoi only fountd a
verdict (in w ehicb e fully concurred) of guilty agaimst
the prisoiers, but had aise convicted the witnesses for
the defence of 'vilful and deliberate purjury of the
worst character. But, awful as this wás, i did nnt
surprise him, wlhen he found tiat nearly ail these
witnesses belonged l a society, commonly called
" The Orange Society," whicli, as appeared b" their
refusal to answer certain questions, was evidently
bound together by secret signs and passwords, and
was of sucht a nature that the witnesses were'afiaid,
in a court of justice, te disclose what they know of its
character. From what we know t both Ribbon and
Orange eocieties, both off which uhe knîew te be equalhy
pernicious, be believed that ihe members off these
-and( ail other secret societies were generally willing
lo aid each ottner in swearinîg, as in every other mat-.
ton. He could net expect that, wvhile these societies
existed, there could be anîy peace im this part ef flic
comutry.- *He knew also that the witnesses, in place
et feeling ashamed off their iniquity, woeuld, in aill
probability, glory in their perjury, and consider it toe
bie a meritorious sacrifice for the cause un which they
were mutually engaged. Ho could nut expect that
the passing off amn unusually heavy senitrice on the
prisonens would, under,these circtumstances, prodoce
atiy"beneficial effect- upon the peace off the district.-

tHe feit' bounmd; however, to sentence them eac.h toebeo
iimprisoned-for six inonths in the coenty jaol, and for-
ther..to give bail.to:keep the peaice to the prosecutors:
Änd1 alier Majesty's su bects for three years, or, ia
.default,to ho imprisonîed for a term not exceedigsx
mmonthis longer.. Ji~

-lais PATrioTis.-Nothing can be more cheering
than the evidence ofýthe-tre'spirltof patiiotiern which
prevails among ;äll rariks and creeds of Irish soeiety
at the present juncture, and wvhich has been evoked
by the Royal appeal for aid towards the fond raising
for the widowed and orphaned of the soldiers. and
sailors vho have fallen in the East. The mieting anr
Saiurday, in the county of Clie, presided overby
Lucas O'Brien, is cne of the latest instances of the
universal feeling ihich animates alike Protestant,
Yresbyterian, and Catholic. One of. the resolutions
.was proposed, in ai effective speech by the Rev. Mr.
.Tatton, of thé Established Church, and was seconded,
in .equally effective addresses, by the Dissenting and
Catiolic clergymen of the.neighborhood. At the pre-
paratory meeting for the county of Monaghati the
-Catholic Bishop Dr. M'Nally, took a promnent part
-in the proceedings; .indeed the Freeman's Journlo
metions, with approbation, that, "the couttenance
.which the Catholic hierarchy give ho the Patriotic
Fund by attendance in so many instances at the meet-
ings; and by their own generous contributions,invests
the vork with the highiest sanction in hIe siglit of the
Catholie population of the country.'--Correpondcnit of
the Times.

RETaL'NING HoMibr.-A returned emigrant wlmo paid
our office a visit this week, informed us that thiree
bundred Irishmen had returned in the same vessel
with him, and that another vessel had sailed upon the
same day from N. Yoik with a still larger number on
board.-Midland Courtics Gazette.

It is a remarkable fact that no case of choiera lias
ever occurred at Harrogate or Lisdouvarne, in the
county Clare, localities where sulphur springs abound.f

On Monday, on old woman, named Mamy Carney,
died in the workhouse of Ballina, a the advanced age
of 109 years.

A SporTrNa L.ADv.-CoUNTY DUBL.-A match,
the fame of which will equal, if not eclipse, that of
Mrs. Thornton, at York, has been made at Limerick
races between the Kniglit of Glynn and Mrs. M'Do-
nogh. Mrs. M'Donogh is matched to ride Seaman,
the wmntier of the Grand National (Munster) Steeple-
chase, over the Confy steeplechase course, against lthe
Knighet of Glynn, w-ho is te ride his galianît little
brownî mare Victory; to be run on the second Thurs-
day in December, for 75 sovs. each. Mrs. M'Donogi
is a famous equestrian, and lias huited im Leicester-
shire, where ese intends enjoying the sports of the
season on her gahlant grey hunter.

RAi.vay A sniriEs.-A correspondent of Saun-1
ders' News Leuter says:-A correspondent of mine, in
Killarney, writes-i Be se good as to have somne
stones enclosed mn the parcel, so that it will weigh
une îhundred." This is a fair sample cf letters I re-
cieve almost daily, and arise fron at absurd tegila-
tion whici sone railways have adoited of carrving
large and heavy parcels mnuch cheaper than small and
liglht enes. Se mucli is charged for a smali lighut par-
cei that a country dealer cannot afford to get it, and
this is the way in which the matter is set right ! I
keep a stock cof bricks, stones, and uthier ru bbish,
which I have purchascd, in order to make my parcels
more bulky, that tiey may be conveyedon reasonable
terms.

TuE LÂTE CONFEsSIoN OF fURDER.-Private David
Shaw, 92d highlanders, lie confessed murder of seve-
rat Americans, who was ho be discharged froin the
service ýivith ignominy ah the expiration of the sen-
tence awarded him by a court-martial, is te be retain-
ed in custody in the jail at Belfast till the result of the
investigaliun of the facts of the case by the Ainericani
Cornsols shall have been made known.-Bfat Aler.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The iorning Post sates that several oiher conver-

sions of "ipersons of note"- are likely te follow that off
Mr. R. Wilberforce, who was received iito the Ciurch
last week, at Paris, by the Bishup of Sonthwark.

The reinforcements for the Army in the Crimea, te
the amount of 4,000 men, which ve meutioned last
week, are, for the most part, on their vay lo tie .East.
1,300, including the levies for the Guards, proceeded
by the Queen ofI the South steamer from Portsmouth
the Juta steamer took 1,400 froin Cork'; the Ottawa
steamer cotiveyed 600, and the Cleopatra will take out
700, to make up the amount of casualties in Ihe seve-
rai reirnents in the Crimea. In addition to these le
57th,'46th, and 97th have joined Lord Raglan's army,
and completed the division under Sir George Cati-cart
before Sebastopol. Officers,.artillery, and cavalry are
constantly proceedmug in smaltler detachments by al-
most every siip proceeiimîg te the Black Sea. Rei-
forcements for the cavahry will be imnmedliately sent
out. The commander-im-Chief lias issued the neces-
sary instructions for the formation of a camp at Aider-
shot early in the ensuing year; the number of men to
be assembled is 10,000 in the first instance, the prin-
cipal of whom wili form the advanced guard of :he
military force destimed for the Baltie. The Board off
Ordiance have already completed the necessary con-
tracts for the construction of magazines.

The total number of infantry noev ready for the
Baltic is 12,000. This number is expected to be
doubled at the beginming of marci.

The good services off our Sisters cf Charity seem to
have created a partial reaction in favor of the religious
life-(so Jar at least as the devout sex are concerned),
and.the;Huui AdoerUser, a Protestant paper, thinks the
piesent circutmstances " providential" iin timis respect;
remarking that the "British Commander-in-Chiet
prefers a single .Nun te a hosi of Spooners and New-
degates," atd that c faith witlhout works ias marvel-
louslylittle value at suc a time, either before God or
ran.' On the other hand, some prejudice hlias been
createdt against Miss Nmghtingale and lier staff, in
consequertcé off the previous connectioi of some of
themn wuth puseyite institutions cerne having corne
from 'Miss Selion's lieuse ah Devonport, atnd Dr.
Pusey's " Home" (in the Regent's Park) i and lthe
anti-Tractanan papers also complaio that whiie an
ofler of"Scrnpluîe-readers".and other Low Church
.agencyawas at once dochined by the government, every
facility avas promptly afforded for the sending out'the
Hi1gh Chnurc i Chaplainîs cf the Gospel Propagatiori
Soiety.--.Tablel.

*The'7irnes-addresses some sharp remormistrances ho
the Gr'ëeks of L'ondon, ïvho are alleged ho have ex-
pressedian indecorous exultat ion at the Russian success.
The Tirnessys-" England will.tolerater no avowed
enmyjin hercapital. .She ls expending ber blood in

-a:contetowithu herjirnveterate foe. If hhe Greeks here
disapprove off the policy off the British nation, lot them
keep sihent orbegoae."

It is now settled that there shall be no wmter session
of Parliameni.-out.

A BrcoT's ADnsoNs.-The ChuCh and Siale Co-
zetle, in the course of an article agamint aillowinmg Ca-
tioli Chaplains for the foreés, saym-'".rue: corme al
our bet soldiers are Ilmanists. Doubtless no smail
amount-of Popish blood- will dye the trenches of Se-
bas opol. True: many a brave Irish Rormaniist wihl
falt for huis country's good-mmany a brave Papist wilu
pour out his heart's bhood in combat withour Russiau
enemies. We freely acknowledge ail this, and we
freely award them ail the praise they deserve. Bu!,
wvhile granting that tiiey are entited-to credit for their
bravery, we wili not grant that ve are jistified in pay-
inug Popish Chaplaims forthe army," &c., &c.

Ninety-one thousand nine hundred emigranîts sailed
ii the quarter ending June 30th from the portsof the
United Kingdom a iwhich there are government emi-
grationa gents; 12,504 sailed ffrom the ports of Lon-
don, 6,201 froîm Plymouth, 4,134 from Southampton,
and 58,227 sailed from Scotland, 7,296 from Ireland.

From the Admiralty returns just printed, it appears
that ii the year 1853 there were 832 vessels wrecked
on the coast and in the sens of the United Kingdum.
Of tiiese, 369 were totally wrecked, 52 vere surnk by
collision, 386 were seriously damaged and had to dis-
icharge timeir cargoes, and 25 vere seriously damaged
by icollision. The greater number of wrecks, 123,

uoecured in December, and the fewesl, 26, in Jne ;
253 wrecks occurred ou the cast coast of Great Bri-
tain, 76 oihlie south codst, and 130 on the vest coast ;
81 wiecks took place on the coast of lrcland ; 6 ves-
sels were cast on shore at Scilly, 11 it the Channel
Jslands, 3 at Orknmey and Shetland, and 12 ah the Isle
cf Man. The remnainimng 260 wrecks occurred iru them
surrounding seas. The Joss of !ives dîuring the year
as far as has been ascertaimed, amonis to 989. There
are 108 life-boat stations and 131 mortar anud rocket
stations in England ; 7 stations for life-boats, and 15
for rockets and mortars in Scotland ; 10 stations for
life-boats, and 22 for rckets and mortars in Ireland.

The Alhenoecumuîu throws discredit upon the rep ort of
the Esquimaux's discovery of the bodies of 40 of Sir
J F0 i:lranklin's party. It says: ' Wie asIc arny one
acquamuted wiiiththe Arcticregions with the Esquimanx,
wvlether this story looks like trutuh 'To us it seemrs
incredible. Sir John Franklin and his gallant com-
rades may have perislied. We cannot hoe thati tiey
have mot; buit the evidence furnished by Dr. ia&s
Esquimaux does not materially change our previous
kIIowledge. Ail whio know the Esquimaux know tiuat
thiey hiave no sense of trullh. Like all savages they
lie without scruple ; se thalt anîy statmruemt mnade by
tiern, unless reasonable in itselfaand consistent with
knuwn facis, goes for little or nothing. Ve have
carefully examinued lhe articles brotugit home by Dr.
Rae which are a the Adumiralty. These articles con-
stilute evidence of a positive kind so far as they go..
Whiat is more probable tian that the Erebus and Ter-
rur, after being abaundoned by their crews were boarded
by the Esquimaux and rifled of theirtreasures? h is
exceedingly likely that a section of hlie exploring
party startimg on a journey of above 1000 miles shou li
have encumbered 'ilself with many useless articles.
It is still less likely that s many officers as the story
of the Esquimaux would imply would be found tram-
velling in a party of about 40. Less likely off ail i
that se many relics as Dr. Rae ionnd aould have fallen
ino the handsoffeie band of Esquimaux as at a place
so fur froin the pretended scene off he catasirophc.-
Slver plaie must have been plentiful as iammocks
to admit of its being scattered so recklessly as such a
circnmstance would necessitate. These difficulties-
and they are grave ones-present themselves ho our
minds. On the allier hand, if the Esquimaux have
rifled the vesseis left in thue ice, iluey huave sutlicient.
reason not nly le conceal hie face, but also o misre-
present lue position of the Erebus and Terror, and hlie.
fate of their crews. That aunyof our gallant counry-
men survive we Jare niot allow onrselves te hope,
thugh it has not yet been made clear te us how Eng-
lishrîmei well supplied vithi cluthing and ammunitiu'n
should not be a le ta live where arny ohler humanm
beinugs cani subsist.'

SEcRET SucrTflEs.-The members of the trades'
unions- tlhe Freernasons of irndustry- imitate the
Freemasois of idleness by solemnising admission with
an awli apparatus of terror and mystery. About tei
o'clock altigit the tiembing novice is led blindfold.
ito a large room. On 'lie removal of lis bandage lue

is awe-struck te find himself in the presence of a ter-
i rible group in black masks and white robes surround-
ing a black altar, and culebrating apparently the mys-
tic rites off sine solemn religiou. A lhuman rkeleton
-possibly a sacriticial victim-makes imrn hudder
as it grmis hideuusly unîder the gliitering sword and
axe by vhich il was ho ail appearance immulated.-
Aun open Bible is lying ion the altar, and on thms the
stranger is called lo swear that le will conistantly supi-
port the society kiown bysich a name, never uct it
opposition to the brethren, ta help themmn i al their
eiorts ho secutre legitinmateremuneraion to labor:-

d I take Gadod owitnes that neither hope nor fear,
neither reward nor punisthment, nor even the fear, et
deatih, sallat influence me, directly or indirectiy, t
give any iuformation as to what passes ini this lodge,
or ini anay ether lodge belonging t this society, and
that I vill mneither write on paper, wood, sand, stonue,
nor any ether substanse, s0 as to make knuowi the acis
of this society, unless authonised se ho do by the head
of this society. If ever 1 give the least information,
may the whnle society of which I am a member and
everyIionest man, overwhielm.me with the disgrace
1 deserve, and may He in whose prcesence I stand
plunge my ceci into the everlasting pit off Hell."
Atrocious as this language may appear, it fades ]ito
comparative msigmificance besmide Ihe darker horrons
off the appalhing formula framned by the cotîon-.spm-
ners of Scotland. Nover was an cath taken by a baud
off robibers, in the wgidest ages of the world, more ex-
pressive off delestation off moral law. The folowinug
are the very wordsc:-

"I, A B, do voluntarifswear, ifi the awffui pre-
souce off God. Aimighty, and.before these vitnes5es,
that I w ii execute wihbzeal and alaen'ty, as far as inm
me lies, evëery task or imjonction which thé majority
af my brethren shall impose-upon nie inc furtherance
off our commen wielare, such a. the chastisemeut off
*knmots,:the assassinualin offoppressive and; ty rannuicat
masters, .or the demohition off shops that shuall be deem-
ed incorrigible"--
These were not empty:words. lun Scotland even .wo-
men were muordered i and! Protestantism, like.Paganm-
ism, hmad among its mem bers a confederation of Thnuugs.
- Tablet.
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NE WS OF THE WEEK.
We have plenty of rumors froi the seat of ivar,

but liitle reliable intellgence. What is certain, is,
that, from the 25th October to the 5th uit., the Rus-
sians made repeatèd and desperate efforts to raise the
siege, bath by sallies from the garrison, and by at-
tacks froin their numerous forces in the field. These
assaulis have been as constantly repulsed witli mucli
loss ta tlie Russians, but, it must be added, wih heavy
losses as ivell to the Allies; vio, it must be remem-
bered, have not the saine facilities for repairing their
losses, as iave the énemy. The siege progresses, but
very slowvly. 'Tlie besiegers have pushed their works
close up to the enemies' fines, and a general assault,
for vhicb the Russians are, it is said, well prepared,
was momentarily expected to be made. The garri-
son were beginning td slacken in their lire ; their am-
munition, it is said, iras ge tting loir, vater was scarce,
and the vast numbers of their inburied dead wiee ge-
nerating sickness. Much of the town hbad been de-
stroyed by fire, and four of their ships, including the
"Twelve Apostles," lad been sunk by the Allies'
batteries. Reinforcenents are on the way ta join
the Allies, and Prince Mensciilcf; ard the vie-
tory will, in allhuman probability, remain with the
party vIiEcl first receives tlem. Intense anxiety pre-
-vails at home; the public, if it does not despond, be-
gins ta doubt ; and under the influence of the con-
* lictinîg rumors; the public funds have declined ta
941. The attitude of the German Powers is stillJ
'undecided. Austria seems te be waiting for the re-
suit of the siege of Sebastopol ere openly committing
herseli, and Prussia is at heart Russian.

JAMES MOIR FERRES AND THE QUE.
BEC GAZE TTE.

Our Quebec cotemporary makes a very feeble at-
tempt to whitewrash the character of the notorious J..
M. Ferres, wha,it may be remembered, vas indicted
by the Grand Jury of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Montreal, in the monti of October last year, for
ila bc, being a persen of wicked1nd depraved dis-
position," did advertise and expose to sale one of the
nobt beastly and immoral vorks ever publishîed in anyt
language. The Quebec Gazette puts forward a laine
defence for Mr. Ferres, upon the plea of is igno-
rance of the nature of the advertisement, and of the
book te which it relerred ; as if ignorance could
either legally or morally exonerate flic publisher of a
public· journal, from bis responsibility for every
word (bat appears therein ; as if it ivas not the duty
of an editor to make liimseif acquainted w'itli the na-
ture, and moral tendencies of the information which lie
lays before the public! Buit was Mr. Ferres igno-
rant of the immoral character of the book for wlichi
lie iras doing his best te obtain a circulation amongsti
the youths of bath sexes in Canada? As the Que-
bec Gazette seems to be but very imperfectly ac-
quainted ivith the true state of the case, ire shallen-
deavor to answier this question for him. Were the
late lamented Dr. McCuîlloclh yet-alive, ive miglht
perbaps be spared some trouble.0

In the first place then, ire iwould remind the Que-
bec Gazette that it iras not " the committee of Ro-
ian Catholic Irish," bwho "picked out" the adver-
iisemnent in question-but a Protestant journal, and
certainly the leadinig journal in Lower Canada-the
'Montreal Rerald. It was the Herald iliat first
called ilthe attenhion of the public to the obscenities
cf Mr. Ferres' organ-the Montreal Gazette; and
under tiihese circunstances.

TLe Gazette hiad, it seens, by way of making a
publie profession of its high morality, taken the
.lerald te task for grg admission te the advertise-
rments of a I" Circus Company" exlhibiting in Mont-
real. Disgusted wvithi this puritanical bypocrisy-at

*this straining aut ai the gaat, whilst sw!allowving a ca-
meaI-tie JBerald retorte'd, b>' ca[ling attention to [lie
fact, that flic high-minded, conscientious Gazette, i
whoi woutld not insert a " Cireais" advertisement-no
net for the world-" no"-as Miss Miggs woauld say'
-- "rat for an' annual gold mine, and founîd En tea and
sugear"-wia, and for saine' timne hîad been, in (lie
practice of insertinga, long advertisemient, introduciîîg i

ta thîe'nofice ai our young men and youîng woamen, a
boàk' se fdtLîy, se utterly' aboîflinable, that ire cannotI
een pretendi ta gire aur. readers any specimens ai its
contents ; thioughi (liecurieus in suchi matters nia>'

* ind themn ne doubt amongst thie records of the Court, t

wlhere te indictmnent against J. M. Ferres is pre-
serrcd. We mnay add toa, that Et wansthc Mlontreal i
.Ierald, and not thie " Roman Cafhliee Irishi," whio i
suggested fihat the mercenary advertiser shoauld be o
nmade 'a public example of, and thiat obsenty' and o
beotiality shoauld be rebuked ia bis person.
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Ferres.'ln the first place,.we îe iahe aùtyi fà
the Montreal Herald forit, that its ;attention lad
beau' called to tlie publication of tiie adiertisement
En question '

A LDEING PiuYSicJaN iN Tiit ITcY, irHO STAT-
D THAT ME HAD REi1ONSTRATED WiH 'TE'"UBLisH

ERS OF THE Go'zelte, but vithout eflect, on the sub-
ject of their thus seekingftò make-as they call it-' a
trille of money'-.-by aidmbg the circulation of 'this in.
famdus corrupior of the youh of bathses."-Mont-
real Herald, sept. 8th, 1853;

Besides the testimoy of I" a leading physician" of
blontreal, we have othier reasons for.rejectm the
plea of ignorance put forward by the Quebec Ga-
celte in belualf of Mr. J. M. Ferres. First, the
book whrlîiel le advertised iras sa notoriously af an
abominable character that-according to ftlie Mont-
real Ii-erald-" mau'n>' copies of Et ivere seized-at lie
Pos Office"as~comngun rIeiesignation ai im-
moral and lascivious publications." Secondly-even
afterF licr I-Ierald e ai eirectedti fi attention i J.
M1. Ferres of the Gazette taolte abore-meufiened
facts-lie same abominable advertisements mide
their appearance as usual, as if the mercenarypub-
lislier irere deternuined at ail hazards to earn aais
TRilLE Oer MONEV,"iauJ te lt oedl his-iie ta
ie Freges of alis obscenit>'. Tleo plea of " igno-
rance," as put forîard by the Quebcc Gazette, is evi-
dently faise, and in the cyes of ail honest men uust
appear but as an aggravation of the original offence.

Considering, iowverer, the nature of the advertise-
ments that have occasionally appeared in the Quebec
Gazette ire do net wonder at liEs sympathy with J.
M\1. Ferres ; and as our cotemporary evidently irrites
viil the viewî of prejudicing the publie against the

Quebec Colonist, wio las been indicted for libelling!
save the mark-libelling J. M. Ferres, ire do not
feel surprised that lue should grossly misrepresent the
circumstances of the case. But we should indeed
be both suirprised and grieved if a jury could be found
vile enouîgh te return a verdict of guilty against tlie
Colonist, on account of its fearless and indignant
denuînciations of imiîmorality and obscenity.. \e
are well awîare that im Canada the moral standard is
not very ligh-tliat swindling, lying and ceating,
fraudulent bankruptcies and perjury, are looked upon
as very trifling peccadilloes, by le means barring a
man's iway Ento society, provided only that lis pockets
be well lined writh the needful, and that le be a de-
veut frequenter of tlie conventicle and the "AnE-
versary Meetings." 'Ne are wvel aware that in a
country ihich sendssuclh men ns J. M. Ferres te Par-
liament as one of its representatives, iwe need net look.
for a very refined code of merais, or a very acute sensa
i .honor, amongst the represented. But in spite of

this, ire cannot brimg ourselves te believe that, even
Sheriff Sewell,twill be able ta get together n tlie jury
box, a dozen men wh ivil] fmdanother guilty of libel,
for denouncing, as " obscene," the publisler of im-
moral and beastly advertisements.

We know nt how it may be En Canada, but,-
thank God-- England, publie opinionispupon tlis

question of immoral advertisements, assumiug aheal tiy
and vigorous tone. .. As ire showed by an extract
froin an English paper,wirhich we iserted a few weeks
ago-a Society bas been formed in London and Man-
chester, called Il" The Union for Discouragemîent of
Vicious Advertisements"-and for le prosecution of
those newvspaper editors who, like tlhe Gazette, for
the sake Of the " Trfle of MoIeney" give insertion
te them, aund hom our English- cotemporary thus
elegantly describes, En language fully as severe as tat
employed by the Quebec Colonist wlien speaking of
J. M. Ferres.

"No work"-saysour English cotemporary-c is too
Jirty or disreputable for sore people te de; audtheir
hile is ciung ta so feu acieusi>', liat a contimîucetiexist-
ence in a foeid atmosphere of moral corruption is
preferred by some degraded specimens of humanity
te decent death and burial."N-ouinglam Jouinai.

'We are happy too te see that the London Tines
is taking up the cudgels on the saine side. A irriter
therein boasts that "ta its im ortal hionor a certain
class of filthy advertisemuents are carefully excluded
from flie Tines," thougLh in other papers tliey still
oeccupy a conspicuous place. The iriter adds-

« That le is unable .te imagine on wrhiat principle
tiiese filthy advertisements are thrust forward soe
prominently by the Rerald and Standard. Motives of
pecuniary advantages are out of the question.in such
pious organs of pure Protestantism. Kindly feeling
fur the unfortunate, who are tue happy te listen to a
I Silent Friend," may possibly be a lleged, but " Io
Jo crU finaitgod ma ay came"is a Jesuin maxiun un-

Froti tliese extractsEtrituil appear that J. M.
FeHres, i Mulî 'meet iif but utile sympafhyin Eau>'
part ef Her M estps dominions except Canada;
andl fllce cul>'1Yire suppose "a a pieus organ of pure
Protestantismî '

The Secretary of thle " Canadian Prolhibitory
Liquior-Laîw League" lias been kind enough [o send
us turee Essays-"0each En is ownuway urging tie
necessity' af a Pralhibitory Liquar Lawt for Canada"'
-togethar ithl a circular,in wrhich ire are requested
ta briîîg [lie said Essays " before lthe public b>' a short
notice -ii auny wa>' aur judgmnent directs, iutimating,
ai the saine fiie, that fhe>' can be liad fraom the Se-
cretar>' ai [lic League for distribution et lire dollars
a thouîsand." Wec ciheerfully camp>'ly ith request. I

Net but thuat it is painîfui ta us to bave ta differ
writh gcntlemen whoese mùotiî'es ire respect, and.îwhose
objects are umost praisewo'rhy-viz-.lhe- inculcation i
of thîe <lut>' ai temuperance, an.d flue discouraement i
ai drunkenness. Yetf ire trust thuat it iwili be per-
mnitted te us, ta differ irom, aud ta give our ailinions i
upon,'the Essays before us--withoeutgiv'ing personal j
ufence--or being' guilty' af a 'breach ai 0Christian
caraity. .

These Essays are thiree in number ai of hich flie i

fit.vii obf bninedthî prize ol £24 'froni "1'fh
Gand Dmson dfi the Sons of Téneretance-rs
from the.pen of.a Mr.Wilham Smiti "Azkor öf
Alazon, and Sthrer .Paes." To.it ire 'shiall, confine
thati notice for whicli ire have been frankly asked,
and whichwe will as frankly give.,
- Frankly'then, we tiinl tliat the author cf the Prize
Essay mig1it--without any loss te fhe world and ivith-
out iînjury lthis reputation-hiare coùsigned' lis
Essay to thé saine fate as that wiihi literto seems
te have befallen "cAlazon and ot/jer Pems:", ie
think also tiat the " Grand Division" .&c. &., miglt
have devoted their £25 ta a more proitable purpose
than the encouragement of tracts disseminating un-
'souînd principles of moral and political economy.-
But this is a matter of taste.

The author of "ilAlazon and ohller Poens" lays
down certain general principles,.from iwhichli e con-
cludes ft ie righit and duty'of the State ta prohibit
the sale of alcololic liquors. By the sotindnîess of
these principles must the soundnessof the conclusions
be tested ; if the former be fialse, su aise must be the
latter, in so far as they are logically deducible there-
from.

The Essayist, starts wiiit the axioi that I drunken-
ness is a sin." I-e says:-j

" There are two classes of sins whicii are obnoxious
to the law of man ; those which tend to the open
and flagrant dishonor of God ; and ihose which tend
ta injure the State in the persons of ier subjecis-
in their pence, property, healili, lives, or morals.•, .
The tIr classes of crimes above mentiuned the law is
bound to pnîish and prvent.".

Therefore, drunkenness being a sin, and as such
tending--to the open and flagrant dishonor of God-
and ta injure the State in the persens of lier subjects,
the Siate is bound to punisi and prevent thecrime
of drunlenness.

This ire imuch doubt. The State, or Law, is
bound te punish, and tis, in so far as it is able, ta
prevent, certain acts, (lie result of drunkenness: but
we do not recognise En tie State, or secular arm,
any more inherent right te punish the crime of drunk-
enness per se, than it alis to punislh or prevent the
crime of gluttony. Neither does the State pretend
te hlave any such righît.

Let us suppose a case-unfortunately by noa means
an uncommion one-of a man of easy or independent
fortune, but a slave te the vice of drunkenness; an
elderly bachelor vo wrill presume him to be, living in
his own house, or hired lodgiings. Noiw this mnii-
ire iwill suppose-goes te bed drunk ievery night ofr
his life ; but lie makes no noise, and inîlicts no nuisance
upen his neighîbors, althougl lhis drunken habils are
notorious, and have been repeat edly sworn le in the
Police Court by hundreds. Nov wsould the State
have, En such a case, any righît ta inartere witli this
man, or te aflict any punishîment upon him, thouiaghi a
habituai and notorious drunkard-and thouglh iitness-
es were to testify En Court ta his immoral habits ? We
think the answer would be-"No-so long as he malkes
a beast of hiinself in his own house, but goes ta bed
quietly, and creates no disturbance, th State lias no
right te interfere ; the la is not boutnd te punisi
him, or prevent his getting drunk." If tiEs answer
-wrhieli the common enseof mankind ivould dictate
-be correct, it is clear that it is the rioting, the dis-
turbance, the accidents resulting from drunkenness,
and not the crime o drunkenness itself, which the laiw
is bound te punisli.

We iwill suppose another case-also a very common
one-tbat'of a young man of steady orderly babits,
but suddenly overcome by temptation, or by the evil
example of bail companions. This young man, stag-
gers a little in bis walk-talks loud on bis wray home-
is arrested by the Police--put in the station louse-
and, the nest morning, is brought up before the magis-
trate ; who, perhaps, as it is a first offence, infEcts a I
slighît flue, and a seriaus remonstrance upon the offend-
er. Now, as far as crimiality is concerned, Ilhere
can be no comparison betwixt the crimuinality of this
young man's first and solitary act or drunkenness,
and the criminality of the regular drunkard. Yet the i
lair punishes-and net unjustly-the former, though i
it disclaits ail riglht to interfere with the greater i
criminal. From these facts ire conchude that it is
not the crime of drunkenness tiat the lawt Es bound i
te punish, but simply the infraction of certain police i
regulations, the accidental result of drunkenness. If1
this inference be correct, (lie argument of the Essay- i
ist, that the State is bourd te punish the crime of i
drunkenness, as a crime against God and against the
State, falls te the ground,

Let us test the Essayist's principle by another ap- I
plication. He says that "law is bound te punish and
prevent crimes whici tend te the open and flagrant
dishonor of God." But Atheism, Paitheism-false
doctrines, ail false religions, and heresy, tend ta the
open and flagrant dishionor of God. Therefore, the
" laiw is bound ta punish and prevent" Atheisin,
Pantheism, the preaching of faIse doctrines, the pub-
lie exercise-of ail false religions, and hie open pro-
fession cf heresy. Are aur Protestant friands-s
thue "Au/doir cf Alazon"-prepared to admit thtis i
application ef bis principle'! If lie is not, theu must
bie abandon Et, auJ wit ic h canclusions wrhich ha t

theunce deduces.
.Again, thiere arc certain sEns af impunty--which

deececy prevents us frein particularising-erimes~
whbich " tend ta injure the State En Lte persons of I
ber subjects--in thjeir peace, property, lîealth, lires i
and-'morals." Thierefere flic lait Es bound te punish t
ancd prerent thîem--according te the Prohuibitory LE- r
luar Lawr, thîeory' ; thoughi En pràctice flic lawt piro- i
fesses ils incompetence ta deal with themn, even.when a1
brought before Ets tribunals. No doubt, unchastity t
is a sin against God, aud deeply' injurious te society';
yet flic laîr, or Stafe, does not tient Et as a crime-as r
sometinug wshich Et Es bound te punish-orîithi which-' o
it bas an>' righit to interfere. Even in casesaofseduc- b
:ion--vithiout breachi ai promise ai marriage--it is n

. 1

only by" mains oflegaî quibbe, iliat uiunishient Cao
be;inflicted upon the seducer." But te trincitself
te éirne'of' uidliaity>, the law does notatteirPt to

meet. ' It is tue supp'osed pecuniary injury inflicleJ
th t i preeids te redress; regardinthe crime oj
unclnstityo as alt.ogether beyond its jurisdiction.

Therefore, unless ail existing otheories of civil go
verament be fae--and unless in all Protestant coun
tfries the administ ration of jurstice be execrably defe,
tire -the laiw is net generally bound to punishl or pre
vent all crimes; and there are crimes of ihe'deeies
dye, derogatory co God's honor, and deeply injuriois
lo man's eternal and-temporal intérests, of hicli tie
State cannot take any cognizance.

The Essayist errs, as do so umany of our modem
reformers, froin confounding together tiro imingr

hiichi are perfectly distinct-police and moraIs; ani
by -ssumuing flet ithe politician and the iioralist view
human acts from the same stand-pint. It is mnot
crimes, properly speakming, (hat the former punislies,
but injuries; and generally iithli the limitation, vhiic,
tle inoralist ignores-"volenli u lla fit injuriu."
It is from the recognition o this primîciple by th
laiwyer, that acts, wrhuicl the moralist must condeu
1ti crimes ofI he deepest dye, ait remain "unwhisit
of justice." Foriinstance, there can be no doubt-.
that (lie seducer iiicis a far deeper injury upon his

ilhng and consentin victim, than does the brutal
ravisler-thait the crime ofthe cool calculating vi-
lain who deliberately corrupts lie soul of a pure and
innocent girl, is ai a far blacker dye thian that of
hEin ilo ounly assaults lier body. Yet for the former,
lai lias no punislîunet ; whlilst upon the latter, it in-
flicts, and not unjustly, its extremne penalty. Why
tihis dicrepancy ?--lienice this anomalv? Is it not
because the State lias no independent ioral jurisdic-
tion, properly so called, and thtat ifs jurisdiction i«
limtited ta the materii order ?

Il this be se, if our deductions froin our premices
be correct, if follows aliat in dealing rith thei " Li-
quor traffic" flic State must treat it as a question of
political, and not of moral, ecoîn>y ; and as subject
to the same principles luat govern. regulate, and
limit, every other kind of traic. \We are not ar-
guing for, or agaiinst, lie principles fI "Free Trade ."
ire merely accept thueîn, and demand that, if truc,
tlhey be applied to one kind of itrafie as iwell as an-
other. If they will not stand this test, they cainot-
be true, and should therefore le abandoned. Tat
the State lias flie riglht te augment its revenue by a
tax on the consumption of alcolitic liquors, wlhether
in the forn of a direct duty uîpon fle importer, or a
tax uîpon the iretailer, is, ie hink, incontestable.
Whetlier the present Licence systemnl be the best made
of imposing fuaft tax, is anolier question, writh wh-lîich
ire have nothing furilher ta do et present, than to no-
tice a singular fallaecy over whicli our Prohibitionists
invariably stuinb!e, when comlemnuing ime License
system, as a license, or permission froni fle State, te
do fliat, whicli, but for that permission or license,
vould never have been doue at ail. Tiese unen-
ire can hardly bring ourselves ta believe hlîat it is
fron ignorance ofi te facts-always 'arguie against
the Licensing systei, upon Ite hypothesis, that, but
for that systeni, there wuld be no trafic in alcoholie
liquors ; iiiereas the truthiEs, (liai, but for flhat sys-
tem, every nember of he conmunity ioull liaive as
mtuch riglt o retail irine and spirituous liquors, as lie
lias ta deal in groceries or dry goods. It may seem.
ahnost superiluous ta point oui this absurdity in the
reasoniig of our well-mearning friends ; but it is se
often insisted upon, and is se comstantly broughit for-
ward, flat it is necessary, froi fime ta time, ta re-
mind them, iait, as the 1iquor trafle iras in existence
long before the Licensing system, se will mthat trafic
long survive its discontinuance ; and liat the object
of those irlio introduced tlIat systein was, not moral,
but purely fisc3l-te augment tlie revenue, and iot
ta diminih druînkenness. It is therefore no argument
against it, tlait lias failed in doinig that ihic it was
not primarily intended te do.

It ras during hIe commotions o the reign of
Charles I., that tle preseni system of restricting the
inteînal traflic in liquor seems ta have originatel,
end w [ith the view of making good the deficiency
aaused in the Royal exchequer by h flcabolition of
military tenures, and flic abandonmnent, on the part of
the Croîwn, of certain sources of revenue aecruing
from fle feudal system.-(IHallam Const. Bis/orm
c. XL) Since the Revolution, titany attempts have-
ndeed been made te makie the Licensing systensub-
sidiary ta moral, as trel as fiscal purposes ; but every
such attempt lias ihitîerto turned out a failure. The
plan noir proposed, is, to prohibit tlie traffic altogether ;
but this, ira fancy, iwill turn out equally abortive. 'L
:as been tried in the United States; and certainly-its
success there, lias not been such as to encourage uis
to introduce it lhere. It has called into being e race
of mercenary iformers-a moral pest fully as bad as
drunkards ; and it bas generated a general feeling of
contempt for lawr, by shioiing hot easily I-airs, flic nieot
carefully wrorded, may be violated vith impunity,
rlien the temptation ta do so is great, and when i
s univer'sally felt thiai thtere Es ne nierai obligation te
obey' thuem. But Et lias not abalished thed traic
against wichio Et iras directed, auJ ire have yet toa
earn lthat i as beeni thue uneans of rfeorming a sîn-

gle drunîkard. Since the cotmmencement aiflthe-
rorldi therie Es no instance on record of a nierai te-
formatimn effected b>' pelitical or legislafive enc-
ments. Thmese can dcal oun>' iith avils irbich. liae
beir origin Eu defectire political institutions ; but te'
expect thmat thue>' ean haro au>' beneficial effect over
vils sprinmging fromn merci causas, Es about asc reason-
le as wrould be the attemp tet set a broken le twith

a bread poultice.
lu flne, ire nia>' observe ai this " Praohibitory'"

moveme'nnt, flat Et Es butf a.repetition af lta hfestory'
if " Sleoggins aud Jb mih"se. graphiically giîen
y Dickens En bis "'Eovsehoald Words." Sleggins
brises, therefore Job Stmithu must not use ; Sloggias
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eas of.limself,i therefore Job Smith must

ntO i i lfj Éioggins la a pest ta society,there-
nosJqb~idinîmuast be nade a victim of propitia-
tien. Iiconfessit--we have no'synpaiiy vtih the
inaud.tencant ofi te day in favor ai Sloggins. 0cr
sympathies are altogetiier.,tithiunfortunate Job>
Smuith ;and unpopular thopgh it utmnay sound, we stilil
ppy.-imnt tlie sins of Sloggins should not be visited on
.Tob-and hlat, in biscase, the principle of a vicari-
nus ntonement is a tncnsatrous vrong. If Sloggins ia
a nuisance, lncarcerate Sloggins-put Sloggins a
tlhe treadil-i g Sloggins,s lashhim saundluy at the
cartIa tail-ifunecessary, hang Sloggmis, and "Pisoni"
his bull-dog ; but leave Job Smitî alone. Compel
not polr Job, tunoffending Job, to bear the iniquities
r uthe beast Sloggins.

Phere are two parties in the Protestant camp.-
T e .ne, or progress party, rjects al "book-re-
velation,' as not merely unnecessary, but impossible.
'Vite otier, more respectable in . point of numbers,
thougli intellectually immcasurably inferior o the
first, contends that no revelahon is possible, excepta
s book-rerelation ;" and that God can speak to man

onfly through thei iedium of type, and with the assist-
ance of the printer's devil. The Reverend Titeo-
dore Parker, the iost eloquent Protestant divine on
titis Continent, may be taken as the representative of
one party ; the Montreal Vitness is a fair specinen
cf the other. With the latter-"no book"-means,
"no revelation-no Gospel-no liglht."

The Minerve, it seems, asserted sente weeks ago,
that the liglht of the Gospel liad long been dissemi-
utaetliy the Catholic missionaries, throughout this
Continent. " No," says the lontreal WVitness,
"alit can't be; the Reunisli priests didn'r carry books
about with them; tlhey have not distributed the print-
ed books in whiclithe Gospel narratives are contaie-
cd, to their converts ;" and-confounding lte book
with the Gospel, or Glad Tidings itself-bie adds
"where there is no Gospel, i Es nonsense to speak of
ils liglît being cdissseinated." Good dear Mrs. Par-
tington lierself could not reason more logically, or
more conclusively.

It was not sa of old indeed. In the early days of
Christianity, lite possession of a book-whether print-
ed or in manuscript-.vas not esteened the one thing
needtiful for salvation. Nay, whole nations received
the "Glad Tidings" froua St. Paul, whiilst as yet the
written Gospels wrere not ; and even at a later date,
as Clement of Alexandria testifies-" .lkzamy of us
have receivcd the divine doctrine without the use of
writin-s." In those daysmen did not confound the
paper, or parchment, on w ici lie narratives o! lte
Gospel were inscnibed, ivith the Gospel itself.

And yet on this singular confusion of ideas isbased
the iole of the Protestant argument against the
custom of the Catholic Church, and the practice of
lier missionaries amongst the heathen and uneducated.
Jasstli deemin hfluat books are of Ittle use o tliose
who cannet rend, they do not, it is true, buold that
the first busiess of the missionary Es ta distribute
books. Paul carnied thIle " Glad rt'iding to the men
of Macedonia, and yet h iecarried viti lium no books,
diisseniated no Gospel, in the Protestant sense ; nor
did le deliver any scriptures, or writings, until after
the unwrittcn Gospel, wiic lihe carried wit him, bnad
been received by those ta whomi te rote. St. Paul,
to, could boast of his converts-who, according ta
the modern cant of the Evangelical clique, "had no
Gospel" - as ofi nen iose fail was celebrated
throughout the nord ; vhilst, if lte editor ai the
Montrcal Witness had been asked concerninglthem,
le vould liave made answer-"that lie had een into
tieir louses, looked into their trunks, and cupboards,
but that the Gospel was not ta be fountnd anongst
thein." Indeed, utpon the Protestant hypothesis, that
the " Word of God" is a book, the ligit of the Gos-
pel could not have been disseminated before lte in-
vention of printing ; and Christi made a sad mistake
in not furnishing HlisjApostles with a complete assort-
ment of type, and one of the newr-fashioned cylinder
press-s.

A Protestant.eviiently cau conceive of the " Weord
of Godi" only as sonething tha :cau be laid hold of
by the liantids; put in one's pockets, or laid upon a
sielf. With him it is real, only in so far as it is
tangible--onl in so far as it has shape, size, color,
sensible forin, and can be procured for cash at the
bookseller's store. We may pretend ta be shoked
at the profanity of the Yankee grocer, who used the -
leaves of bis Bible for wvrapping paper, and was aston-
ished one fine mornine at findinug "lu howlittle of the
' Word of God' ie ihad left -';" but, after ail, this
same Yankee was no bal type of that class of Pro-
testants, who.complain tliat Catholies can have little,
or no enjoymaent of Gospel light, because they have
not the book in which the Gospel narrative is printed.
" Ah !" ther exclaim, " tihose poor Papists ; they
have ne '\Ýord of God' at al."

PARL.TAMENTRY.--The great measures of thea
session have besen curriedi iota lte Uppcr Hlouse.-
Ttc Seignorial Tenure Biiilinhs been readi a first lime
--andi lite Cler-gy Reservea' Bihl, a secondi. Thte
Han. 1. T lacté adittd lu debate, thiat te Reserves
anti Tithies wmere ao fair au lte sanie footing, thtat, if
flue payera af the latter desm-nded ta lic released
from lte bùrden, their prayer shoauld lic grantedt.--
Afiér a wrarmn debate, lte second readiing iras car-
ried by' a muaority' ah 19 againat 3. Many' howîever
whouavoîtd for lte second reainmg, declareti tat, un-
iss certain amnendmnents were matie lu committee,
they'wduid vote against altird readiing--which iras
fixèdifor Wedmtesday.

On Sunday last, M.M. C. E. Feortin sud A, O'-
Dounnell neceivedi Deacauia Orders fran the.haunds of!
Ris Lordsii Uic Bishuop af St. Hyacinthie.

THBE KINGSTON CATHEDRAL.-,We read in La
Patrie a descriJition at thé ceremonies at clie op uLng
of this magnificent building, liich will testify ta future
agesdtie zeal of the ivorthy Bishop, and thie ardent
charity of thle faithliful clergy.and laity ofthe diocese
of Kingston. We copy soine particulars from our.
cotemporary

" This splendid edifice which lias been lately finish-
ed, and opened fur divine vorship, is, williout doubt,
one of the most remarkable and elegant buildings of
the kind in Canada. Neariy of the saine size as St.
Patrick's Chnrch in ihis city, and built in the same
style, it presents a more lavish display of ornamentj
on the outside, though inside it is renarkable for is
simple elegance and correct taste.

" This Catholie Cathedral is a real ornament to lie
City of Kingston ; and is a fine monument o ithe zeal
of liop Phelan, wlho lias left so many hal)owed re-
collections amongst lthe Irish population of Montreal
of whom lie was so long lie beloved pastor, and
amongst those of our Frenich Canadian countrymen
who Jhad the advantage of knuwing himr."

The organ, whicl is jusily praised for ils size, and
splendid line, isthe vork of M. Casavant, of St.
Hyacinthe, for vlom ithe Patrie bespeaks the pa-
tronage of the Canadian public.

The Calholic Ci/izen publishes, " by direction of
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto," certain in-
structions based upon te Canons of tle Catiol ic
Church, with regard to the building of churclies, and
the tenure of ecclesiastical property. His Lordship
forbids the planning, erecticn, or enlargement, of any
ciurch vithin his Diocess without his written autho-1
risation. He decrees, tiat no cîhurcli shall be erect-
ed in lis Diocess, unless the ground on which it is t
be built be given over in trust to the Episcopal Cor-
poration by a legal conveyance-the prirdieges of Re-
gulars excepted. Finally, the Bishop warns the faith-
fui that thteir donations, and alns, give them no riglit
to interfere with tiie appointments of Pastors, to de-
cline accepting those nominated by the Bishop, or to
ofier opposition to themn in the exercise ai their func-
tions, by vithholding the means o subsistence, or in
any olher manner. Resistance tu these Decrees ex-
poses the offlender to be derived of aillthe rights of
lthe Catholic Church.

MR. M'GEE'S SECOND LECTURE.
On Friday evening last, Mr. T. D. M'Gee delivered

his second lecture in the Theatre, Cotê street, on the
subject of « Irish Immigration;" and we may truly
say that ve never heard a more admirable specimen
of a lecture, properly se called. Owing to the i-
clemency uf ithe weather, the audience was not so
large as ve could have wished, bUit we can assure
our friends wlio were absent on hliai occasion, that
they Jost no ordinary treaI. We are quite sure that
those who lieaid the lecture wouild be very wil]ing to
" venture out,> even in worse weatlher, to hear such
arother. Those whto staid aw Ly are hard!y deservitng
of l.aving the lecture reported for their especial con-
venience; and those who vere present will scarce
thank us for the mutilated and imperfect sketch whicli
is ail we can furnish. The faut is, that sbch a discontse
could nut be traisferred ta paper, from memory, with-
out doing it serions injustice ; and therefore we will
oily endeavor to present our readers wihi the heads,
or chief points of the lecture.

In ite first place; Mr. M'Gee described the effects
of emigraltion-on the'one side, on the country which
it left-and on the other, on the country to whicit il
flowed. As regarded ireland, lier population in 1843
was somelhing overnine millions: vhile in 1853, it had
dwindled down to six millions. Allowing one milion
for the ravages of famine and the pestilence attendant
tiheueon-àd that was more tian any famine on re-
cord had ever destroyed in a country such as Ireland
-the lecturer maintained that win ithe natural iini-
creuse ai the popîulationinlutitat periad, iliere wers
ltwo milliont o le accouuted for. here iad
these millions gone to ?-what lad become of item ?
A few miglht have gone to Australia, and perhaps a
few more ta our colonies on the coast of Africa; but
Lte great majority, the vast bulk of iliat immense
number iad crossed the Atlantic to seek homes in this
western worlf. The consequence, as regaided the
island of Ireland, was highly advantageous. That
island, rich and fertile as it was, could easily support
and nourish not ten, but twenty millions of a popula-
tion, if lier childrent could only enjoy the produet of
their own industry and her luxuriant soil ; but, un-
happily, such vas not the case. Lilke Sinbad the
Sailor, carrying the Old man of th Sea, the Irish pea-
sant, the Irisli farmer, wvas forced to carry on his shoul-
ders, not only one old man, but sometmines two or
three old men, with old coronets upon them. He had
groaneid for ages beneath the weight io gentlemen, and
gertlemen's gentlemen, until the Joad became intoler-
able. The old land was as an overloaded ship in a
storm, obliged to cast out a portion of ber merchan-
dize-perhaps somea of the morst valuable:;-she was
forced to commit sonme to thç raves, in order to save,
the rest cf the cargo, and then the old ship rigîtted
again, and went steadily forward on lier deshined
course. So it ras withil Irelanil, waho was now muclh
more prosperous with lier six millions, than she lad( j
been for many years befote. There wvas nowv a demaid'
for working men in that country; the labor-market
was brisk and lively, and men wvere well paiti for their
worC. So much for emigrat ion as regarded the coun-
try from which il came. Then, o te other side.of
the question, Mr. M'Gee pîroeededl ta show thte in-
calculable value ai an influx e! sîahvart laborers anti
rnechanics inia a new counutry whîere ail was ta lie
dune. Whten a ahipiai cf these emigrants landied on
a whtari, the caual observer mighît pass themi by wîith
indiflerentce-people ai fashion mightl be dis posedto le
laughi at their houmely, andI sometimes grotesque up-
pearauce ; but ta thie moralist, the ph ilosopîer, or thte
Chiristian, te sîgght woul d be crie ai great interest,
giviug rise te serions thîoght. Thtese would not.estt-
mate ilie emigrant b>' lte cul o! Eis ceat, but rather
by bis probable inflnence on lthe destinies oithe coun-
try; on its trade, on art,,.on science, and, above ail, an
ils moral andi religious character. Under any of ithèse
aspects, lthe emigrant-ndt especiatiy te Irishi emi-
srant--wasuand ougbt te, be amost inîteresting abject.
Ta whom iwas titis cont-inent,. after ail, se muchi ini-
deled ?-Who tadi so muchto la tin fellin«tce.rees
af lte ancient forest, and laiînching them ship-shape
on. the greal waters ?.-Who but him badi spanneth ie-
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rivers with bridges, constructed the immense railroads,
and dug out îhe vâstcanalls ai which America is so
jusly proud? Men, wvorkimg men,:wee vwhalat Ame-
noa wantedi, and these weme just what lrelaud lhad
supplied. Four-fifths of Ithe emigrants, it must be
remembered, were aduis,-men and women in the
prime of life ; the very old and the very young rarely
erossed ihé Atlantic, s hliat the emigrantts-were in
general ready for employment the moiré6nt they ]and-
ed on the whar. They were consequétly, eci of
them, so much clear gain to the coutlry ; and Mr.
M'Gee entered into some curious and most interesting
calculations in connection with this point. le then
proceetiedi t shew the moral effects* of the Irish exo-
dus-nf hlie introduction, as it were, of a whole nation
of baptised Cihristians amongst an irreligious and
mammon-w'orshipping community. He slhowed the
emigrarit as the pioneer of civilisation-as the clearer of
the widerness-asthe founder oifa lamily, of a dynas-

ty (as Mr. M'Gee exîressed it)-as bringing with him
from his old Christian land te traditions ant ithe ideas
and th e formis of Christianity,-that is to say, of Ca-
tholiciiy. The lecturer went on then ta shew that in
thelwpke af emigration, came the Catliolie Church
with all her glorious arts, lier painting-her sculpture
-ier architecture-lier music--amlier innumerable
moral influences. "And who" (said Mr. M'Gee) "lias
effectei al this, through the vonderful dispensation of1
Providence? I answer-the emigrants from the islandi
of Irelaind. With lthe exception of Mexico, some
Frenclh and Spanisi settlemeits in the Seuthern and
Sonuth-western States, arnd yourown Lower Canada,
the Cathlie Chureh un this Continent is almosi ex-
clusively formetl of Irish emigrants and ieir descen-
dants. Let rho may deny ite fact, I hold il as in-
contestable." Mr. Ml'Gee took same pains to prove
that Catholis were ai home iii America, anîd that those
who overloolkor deny Ibeir claims ta perfect equalily,
must be witolly unacquainted writhilie history o their
country. Going .back to Ite days whenî Colaimbus-
" an Italian-sailor, and a Cathoîic"-first conceived
the idea that lere wras a great weslern continent yel
to be discovered, the lectu-rer showied that this Genoese
navigalor went a beggi ng iwith luis new continent all
over EuropP, until one royal lady took up his plan, and
fitted ont tiree small vessels at ber own expense, to
go in searcli of lie new world dreamed of by Colum-
Lis. This good and great princess was distinguisied1
by une title above ail others; other potentates have
been called the learieu--sone powerful, and soie
wise; but Isabella of Spain-lthe fosier-moluer i ithe
discovery of America-is known in history as leabella
the Culaolic. So, ever sinee, Catholics iad tadi tleir
u Il siare hcvery stage ! the couitry's progressaiîd

Idersepînceul. Wicn tse yanuîg Republie o! Amnenica
was struggling to shahe off ite yoke ni Protestant
England, it was a Caliolie nation that streteied lier
arm across the Atlanue to succor andI to save it. How
wvas it that these things could be fori-gotteni ?,

Iît conclusion, Mr.M'Gee touok occasion to refer to
the admirable proposition lately brougit forwvard byi
hisfriend, Mr. evni, President of the Young M en's1
St. Paltick's Association. This plan Mr. WGee cou-
sidered as of th greatest importance to lie Iris race
both lhre and in Ireland ; ani lie hoped to see it taken
up and acted upon with as little delay as possible.

Mr. M'Gee eided wisth observing hliat the subject
before him iwas so vast, si complex, and diverged into
so many branches, that it was impossible to discuss
ilt l ane lecture wilth aii ,degree of success; a -.viole
course of lectures rmight be delivered on any an e of
ils branches, so that Ilie present lecture was merely
a sketch, containing only the ontlines of the subject.

The, lecture being endeti, Mr. MV'Gee was grecteti
with several routîds of real Irishi cheenriîz, warm from
hlie heart ; and the audience separaled, cengratulatiug

ilhemselvus on their good fortuine in having heard suctu
a discourse, calculated as it wras ta instruct, as well as
to entertain.

The Catholic Citizen o Toronto -having quotei
some observations o the TRU E VITnESS On the
sinigular omission of ail notice of the riglhts of Sepa-
rate Schools in the Clergy Reserves' Bill-proceeds
to sasy-

" If the views expressed by the Toronto Catholic
institute in its petition tu hlie Legislature have only
been defended by the Catholic section of the commu-
nity-it is tI correct ta infer that consequiently, they
are the only parties interestedi lhclîaving hlie views
carried out for which they contend-this would be
confiniîug lthé view of the cvi withi bounds wholly
incommensurate with ils extent.. Those who are ac-
tuated in good faith, by the desire of relieving the
couîntry as much as possible, frorm all occasion for the
furiher admixture of religious bickerings with our po-
litical questions, dirsl see thiat by givirngtheir sanction
tu the Billun its present shape, they will virtuallyand
enectuaily infuse a more subtle and enulrng element
of discord into society, than has ever before followed
auny act of legisialion on the Clergy Reserves. It lis
tiue iluat all Catholies hio anreoithy of ihe naine are
advocates and supporilrs of Separate Schools, and are
enemies to lie preseut Common School systerm, so
long as they are the victims of ils many unjust re-
quirements; but there are ianyb bsides amoing the
larger denominatins, wholi would give a preference to
schools irhere religions training was not igtiored, diti
they possess facilhties for establishing thiiem; and this
idea vill gain ground when the effects ofI lte anti-
religions state education are furhlier diflused and more
apparent; even at present te num ber of Separale
Protestant Schools is we believe greaer in Upper
Canada than tiose establishedl by Cathnlics. But the
Clargy Reserves are not inthin the domau of Upper
Canada alone; lue utininities li each section have au
equai interest uinte clairnt pireferred tram Toronto.-
W~e are satisfieti that ditd he tapplication emnaste frm
the Protestant population ai Lainer Canada, nu oppo-
sitiori would lie given it by lthe Laower Canada rnent-
bers ;the liberaîlity andi justice of all teir former desaI-.
inîgs ini matters whters lthe opinions of their Protestant
neighbors wens affecitd rentier lthis conclusion certain.
Whiy not. thien pravide. against lthe impendmug erv atI
the proper season? its neglect mvill produse intcalcu-
lubie nischief.

C' ff lthe Resenves are ta ha secularised, iet itjbe
done- auncim forever ; ta appily themi le state se licols,
wili beo laexîend the agitation. ntow direcîtd lo stute
chturchtes. Intaio providing for future trahquiilty,.
te bill, ait is -befare lte Hanse, by preserving lthe
Reserve fund.in aisinucuve form, anti placing ita-
tien the central ai the Municipaliis, without censur-
ing-its utitinate equitable appropriation, wrili orignale
a ner eläment df strife, mare diffused and penmiciòâs
t.han bas iesulted froany uo f its.predecessorsY

NOTICE.
"His -Lordship the Bilioj of Moitrea-i-wh lha

lately left his Episcopal City for Rome, whither he
has beenl summoned tt take part, as the Represetait
of the Ecclesiastical Province of Quebe, in the ve-
nerable assenbly of Bishops, convoked by eu, Holy
Father Ithe Pope, to meet alt the end of this month in.
the Capital of the Christian wrld--aving faund him-
self obliged lo abandon his intention ut calling per-
sonaily at the Jours of the houses of aIll the Catholics
of Monitreal, to take up with hits own iands their cati-
tributions towards hlie rebuilding of the Catedral, and
the reconstruction of: the Episcopal Esablisimerits;
has requested Ite Committee actually namued for the
same purpose, lo continue tIte good war already so-
cheerfully commenced. lis.Lordshîip relies ou ithe
genterosit'y of Ilte City for tiese important ends; and.
truss to be able to gladden the lieataof hie Sovereign
Pontiff by showing tla him, the alacrity of his.people
in coming o his ald.. This prenetî notice is given by
His Lordship litaIat each one may prepare himself lo.
respond tiereimnto, as sha be uos tIo the credit of
this great city.

" The Committee therefore take this opportunity Of.
informing aillthe Catholies of Montreal that, n Mtiou-
day nexi,. iheyi vili commnîentce lakiig up, froml dor
to door, the subscriptions of the citizents,: whoar to-
tified, iii case tihey theniselves shoui be abseuit from
their homes, to leave the amout of their sbscripîions
in lte hands of sone person of lcir louseholdu., charged
ta deliver it to the collectors. The collectors wilI be,
meinbers of the Clergy, accompanied by omne of hei

leideus oreaci s quarter, and their visits will 'bu
made in Ilte followin order:-Ist-St. Anloine Wari;
2nd-Si. Anine's Ward; 3rd-West Vard ;4th-Cein.
Ire Vard ; 5i-St. Lawrence Varid ; 6th-St. Louis'
Vard ; 7tli-St. Jaunes' Ward ;8t-S. Mary'a Ward

" The Comnihle lhas much pleasure in remiinding
the Catholics of itIis City, hliat His Lordship thei Hi-
shop of iMotreal lias often repeated t lhis diocesanus.
in is several Pastoral Laters, liat, if every family
in the Diocese would but give him during lte enisuing
four years the trilling sum of Four Dollais, or littlî
moie than a pntiny per weeck, ie would be inablet by
means of such a subscription, which would not ble
onerous even to the least wealthy, Io restore lte Epis-
copal bildings of Montreal in a marner wiorhi aiof
the City. The Committee therefore trust hat all
classes will prompty responad ta tie appeal o r jtir
vneturable Bisliop ; and will thus show tIo the world
what great thinugs can be accomplished by small
neans, accompaniedilla inti."

CANT.-We leartn froi the Quc/ec CitrOidc
that the same race of canting hypocrites wlho woruld,
if they coîild, conpel Catholics te worn on the li-
hytays ai hIe Clîtrci, are actively endeavoring to
preveut topeuing iof Ite Post Oilce an Sundays
for a few minutes, and (o procure a regulation proii-
biting the mails being forvardedti upon Sundays, froin
ane point ta anothter. The whiole tribe o Maw-
worms, froin Aintmidab(, " Ite sieek-," downwaris,
must, one woul Ihink, bave emignratd irom Exeter
Hall te Canada ; and lence the rapid spread.of cant.

The Quebec Gazelue complains of the prevaleuce
of small-pox of a malignant character, especially ii
lthe neiglhborhood of the old Cinetiére les P'icotés,
or simali-pox ceietery, where a number of those wio
died of Ilte diseuse vheit il prevailed ut Quebec in
1804, vere bunied. TThe oulbreak of the disease is
attributeti ethe disturbance of lie. ground near te
nclosure.

We are happy le learn from lie Boston Piot of
ta-morrowr that the Rer. P. Bapst is alive, anti i
Igood bealt.

"Latcus"a our next.

< Gnsozcs GEOoGRAPHY aF CÂ DA.--i s
book wilil be fand an adinirable lext book for Ilte tise
of scluonis. The informaion it contains is of a una-
ture to makle it universally acceptable ta all classes of
our community.

tooX OUT Fant ovaRVArPnIzPEs.-The-iranscrip't
of Tuesday says:-

I It may be well o infori our reader liat Ite City
Corporation wiii notaltendto the bursta iof water
pipes the coming iliter. l is, therefore, advisable
that tenants do at once secure iteir water pipes from
ithe effecs of the ivealier, whicl can be dnli e by e-
velopimg therm wih clatih, liay, or seome other effcient
materials ; and every niglht turn off the waler by mans
of the stop-cnck, outil required next mornirng, if titet
kitlhen is ne: sufficiently warmed during the day to
preveni them from freezing.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Vankleek Hill, D. Hurley, 19s 6d ; Lindsay, Rev..

JJJ. Chislolmf, 15s; Moulinette, T. O'Conno, £15s;
Norton Creek, J. M'Goldrick, 6st 3d ; Lancaster, J.
Dunn, 10s ; Escatt, H. Lynch, 10s; Ildiana, Rev. M.
M'Laughiin,5sa; Norton Creek, A. M'Callum, 12s6dj ;
Buclcingitam,' T. Lavailes, 12saBd ; SI-. Ce&aire, TJ.
Grktgh, lEs9;Pakenhai fills, A. Harris, 6s Sdi Huot-
iuugdon, J. O'Neill, 10s ; Tracadie. N.B., W. Davidson
10; Danville, P. Muldoon, 12s 6d; Adjalu,L. Pattit,
10s; Stanfoldi, . lt.rlIy,.12s 6d; Sitarriuaton, M.
Murphy, Es -Calomel' islanti, F.' X. lasien, I5s;
Pruscott, lRer. [M-r. Roche 12s 6dt; Nocrton Creek, J.
Swrds £1 18s 6d.

P9enr P. Hankett, Granby-self, 12e Bt;. C. Co lis,
P'en D). G. MeDonaldI Sarmmerstawrinasef, l2s Bd;.

D. Mc Donald, Bs 3d ; 1W. McLead, Bs 3d. * r.
* Per J; Wright, Landon, C. W.-aelf, 12 B d ; P.

O'iiyrne, lE Bd. '"

l'en T. M'Cabe, Peterbaoo -P. M'Cabe, 5e J.
Cunnimgham, 5s; C: MacCarthiy, l10sI Crawey',
Es;: J. Maguire, 5s; T. u ,Bt,.s 5; D. Cauber, ösa;

Ve r Ren s 13 Prouir, Oslhaa-J aéi Higit
lanti Creek, lu fdt;. L. Mutant, Wb;y,2'6

Per P. H. M'Cawley, Travelling Agenit-M. Man-
deville, Wellington, L8s 9dji W..Dwtyre, 18&P D3..
Henigan, 1iS Bd; D. Cachaan, 12e 6d C
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FORE-lGU INTE L LI GENC E.

The~ Malifnteu r ontans- a: paragrapW expaming"
the expression timidesavis. ;'iVhethier thii paragra ph;
lîas eben occasioned by explanations between:tlae. al-
liëd Governments or not, it is at ail events manifesti
thiàtim:unsing_'theh expressions 'referred te, nosluraas
iitnédeé't, ecat on 'ti .hin r vs-

bi toô'cst aon'i the'nghish arnmy or fleet.(
Tit;t'ewords e isen, to sa the least, is
admi,.ted, aUtl t iempresionthey; prouùced, Ien the
the Emperorsdetter to, Madame St. Arnaud 'vas
nadepubliéc.was far from agreeable; ideed,.nore

than dne-resignaiatioi 'vas anticipated i consequence.
Thëy were, howeier, soonW -agotten in the anore ab-
sorbiù" iaîteligence hviiih the pabli is still 'daily ex-
pecting. Tldo' Îot think, ho'avevor, Iliat te expiana-
jti nmven is entirely satisfactory, as it was not
necessary to cast a slur on others i order that.Mar-
shal' St. Arnaud's military reputation should a e '
'xalted. It is, indeed, surmised that the obnoxious
expression in the letter to the widow of NiMarshal St.
.Arnaud ais onlyI utended for Prince Napoleon-an

i r1éct repriiand, u fact, f6r his systematicçopposi-
tiôaon tlus superier ol'cer, and the conacluding words
of the apologetic paragraph sho.vthere vas no inten-:
tion of applymigthlemx o the Englisi. It is ea-en noiw
said ihiat Prince Napoieon, notwitistanding the suc-
éess of the opcrations up ta the present, and thouigt

vown"xconduct on the field- vas gallait, contitues
discontented ; 'Ltat h is tired of campaignuig; and
i; lamaill probability,lhe would] lave' long since.re-
turned to.France but for the resistance of his father.
-- Correspondent of Tines.

SATISFATORY SOLUTION oF THE SouLÉ DIFFI-
cuLTy.-It gives us the-most lively pleasure lobe
enabled to state inith certainLty that all danger of any
inisunderstanding between tFe French and Arneri n
governmients, im conisequence ofi he recent 'refusai to
allow Mr. Souélato pass tirougliFrance,.is at an
end. A frank and prompt representation on the sub-
ject, made by the resident ninister of the United
States at Paris; .was meti b a courteous and amicable
spirit by the French goernment: and, inutual ex-
planations having talen place, the order was rescind-
ed, and Mr. Soulé invited to pass tIrougla France on
bis way-to Spain. We behieve we are varranted Le
add that the tonl e and deportnent of the Emperor of
Lte French throughout the discussion of this affair
liave been most gratifying to the Americans. The
manly and sensible conduct of the Emperor in this
matter is as honorable to limas the prompt and jdi-
ciaus manner in vlhich he put an end. to the malicious
gossip about "ltimid counsels."-Daily Nevws.

I am informed tiat the French Governnent have
ia their possession positive evidence of the participa-
tion of M. Soulé in some vast plan for revolutioniz-
ing nearly thewhole' of Europe ; and it is evén added,
I am not aware hoia correctly, that those plans occu-
pied.the attention of the diplomatie conclave recently
beld at Ostend.-Cor. of Times.,
, There is a rumor that about twelve days' ago the
Minister o\Tar receivedfroim General Canrobert a
letter, uin wha'ich ie:stated the siegeof rSebastopol
waouldt-be a lont affair, and that ifthe Russians should
reteive largo reinforcenents the sege must be sus-
pended, but that ie felt certain.of tiLe success of: an
assault. This, hoawever, ie said, would be attended
with such an immense loss of men, that e would not
undertake it on his own responsibility, and waited for
instructions. Therumor addsithata council washeld,
and an answer imnimediaitely. returned that Sebas-
topol was to be taken, coute qui coute.

Al ithe ships of the Fraench Baltie squadron Lave
returned to France, iith the exception of the Aus-
terlitz, which was obli-ed by stress of weathier to put
inuto Sheerness. b

" Last week," says th Salut Public of Lyons,-
"A person, namied Pierrard, called the trembleur,
upards of 90 years of age, died in the district of St.
Marcelhin. This man, a barber by trade, and for-
merly a drummer in the service of the first French
republic, commanded, as drum-major, the drummers
who were ordered by Santerre to beat a.roll' lwhen
the unfortuhate Louis XVI. attempted to address
the people'from the scaffold. He ias called. 'the
shaker'. becainse every time that mournful event iras
mentioned before ain he was seized 'nth a violent
trembhing fit, whichi particularly' affecteil his. head.
One of his daughters lately died. in a convent, having
taken the veit in 1805. ' His son was kilied at the
siege of Toulon."

GERMAN POWERS.
Tte Austrian government never entertained any

hope tLIat the Enpé-or lièbolas' vould consent to
withdraw lis pretensioahs-etiel te ls protectorate
aovcr the "Danubiai P.aipi lities'or to that over the
.Christians, belongaing. L.Lte saielnsmatic Greek;Churchl,
and Lheacire it has.longbeen prëpairiaig-for the great
contest'i'which Astria.mut 'spooner or.later be en-
gaged.W' When' theRssiian -troops 'ae rwithdravn
ftbrm XWallachi 'andMôlinilacth St·. Petersburgh
Cahinét was andiil,éûfih La infarm the Anstrian
Miir ar'r Foreign1 'Afairs tait tle measure htad
beeuntae forp straigetje. reasons- alone," anal iL lins
nowr given a still 'more strikcing proof 'ai ils resotvec
noata ringîqishdts.gggressive piolie>'.

A pote waas despatchedb>'. Baropn Mantexifiel on
the' 2d bf'OEt'b r&iï ïvlîichl ie heCing's namne, lac
agin,1 earndktly preséd Ùpaa tideEipèrdr ai Russia
the accepta uee of' the'foutÿiùts. 'Tte précise tenor
ao-:Lhis,dçament.is unknxowna.evenonl genorat dipha-
înaticacirclesrfurther;thtan tait':iL isss~aiid;ta be coucht-
ed.in tedxost pressinxg téraxid, and oither: dirctily àr
indirectly declarirag tat 'refusaI aould; cause Lte ut-
xi'at.eiibharass'nxcnt2td this edit& &d -tJGefiany;
thaatit1 'aouldiliec ll"to:sùppdort 'tAisttia withàot
rés'eivgYn'tid ra'ndémtilt ipossibIce'Pruhsbs iaid' te
Dilet'ato maké'u 'fdèsirelalràtion .of neuàtality, 'or
ta demaad neûütSaliiy onihe part of'Austia. -Theére

Univers.
ITALY.

Negociations have been openedi vith the Ilalian
Poavers, Sardinia included ; and the result is likely to
te the formation of an Italian confederacy, presided
over by the Pope, for the_ preservation of order in
that peninsula, under the guarantee of Great Britain
and France. Tiis' being effected, the brave old
Marshal Radetzki, and his army of upwards of 100,000
men, will be at liberty to take the field against Rus-
sia whenever and wherever the bloa should be struck
by Austria l the interests o peace, of international
righits, and of Germxan commerce and independence.
As a necessary prelude a this event, the r9lations
between Piedmont and the Holy See inust undergo ai
great change ; and ve understand that the resignatior
of the Cavon-Rattazzi Ministry may be anticipated
at no remote date.

ARRI VAL Oi? THE ARcHiisHoP o TuAmt 1K THE
IIOLY CITn.-Tlmo Giorntale di raoa, of the Soat
October, announces the arrivai in the Boly City of
the Most Rev. Dr. M'Hale, Archbishop of Tuamn.

RUJSSIA.
The Hamburg correspondent of tiie Indépendence

Belge writes as folloas on lte 3d ult:-" Letters
from St. Petersburg of the 2thSI of October give ad-
ditional confirmation to the statement. that varlike
preparations on a vast scale are being made over the
wihole surface of the Russian empire. In the great
centres of action thousands of workmen are conti-
nually occupied in manufacturing military equipments.
It is, therefore, generally considered thait the var lias
only jâst begun, and mnust continue for a long time.
At ithis very moment the military establislhment at
Petrasowraodsk is, by' orderofi lte Russian government,
casting a considerable nuiber. of.guns of a 'long
range.' Tiese are constructed upon the very latest
principies, and vit be fnished as soon as possible, in
order to be of use for the newn exterior fortifications
of the port of Cronstadt. The moivement in the va-
rious arsenals of this ivarlike establishment is very
active. Numerous workmen, divided into separate
gangs, are constantly, employed in the repairs anal
proper arrangement of the fortifications.?".

The folowing statement, presumed to be officiai,
bas recently appeared in the St. Petersburgh Court
Journal:-The demand wvhich las been mante upon
the Porte by the Western' Powers for equal rights
to be ganted to Ilheir subjects, proposes. to attait
tice as muncha as Russia ever intended to demand,
and more particularly than she endeavored to obtain
by the Mensclhikof mission. If the Western Povers
really 'aere convinced of the necessity of that being
obtained which lIthey are' nov striving for, they ought
have said 'dn ocasion of that Prince goaig to Con-
stantnaple, ' You have 'requir-ed a good deal too
liiie; you o' nly want a ai oaf equility of rights, we ai
whole one.'.' The unhappy éontest might iten .have'
been avoided, and the perfidious publication of the
'Blue book' .woûld have been unnecessary. The
noble anddecisive lailguage wvhich the Emperor on
tat occasion addressed te Englandwith reference to
Tuirkeythro s 'not the "slightest.iain'on hiin as a
monarcfi, a Christianand anally, fori the existence
af the Ottoman ,rule is anainomaly-an existence not
capable of continuation. England avas in heart con-
vinced of Russiais riglht and of the'correctness of the
Empèror's views, but siroudedi hér 'own self-seekitxg
wsiè ji silnce,'so ta' wait the "ptépitidus mbnent t

turn iliimgs te ber :owai a'In ad I'ta'«e. If Engîàndwe're
not afrid i ti'e powèr'and Lbéhuniirig charter'

.li. ~tttiM2b - r'~- A~':s' î-.Â'sa?,xtsôlx:s.' T'' 'ff~ft'J '""-i.,'
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are many, herewho are .ofopinin .tahe' a
tion andtransmission o this note results from. ao un-
deistainding b'etveeù 'this' Governnent and that of
Rùssiàhich' làltte coula neot consisteht witt its
dikiùiy,'tnk&the initi tii, 'blt 'avoilld oàt-beeluactant
tô assent tb thieang ' caliitàioai f"Prussia, pro-
.ded 'ssentc'' enikt'e decidé àdnetrality" of

Germany,including tit perhaps of Austri.-C-lèro-
nicle1Berlin,-C'oîrespondent. ' ,'-r

dAfter laving announced that the' Counsellor Hen-
dl seri ta 0Romeby the government of-Nassau, in

ôrder toïettle there' the Ecélelastical differences of
tlat state, was on the' point of comingto an.under-
standing ith.the' Ho' ,See,a and ofigningthe con-
ditionsofia definitive agreement, the Gazette Uni-
verselleadds, in a:subsequent number, that "the ne-,
gociations: have been suspended in consequence of
new' hostilities against Lte Church, of wahich the Ro-
mon Court thotighit it'haad 6 rigt to' complain." As
éonipenxsation for illis bad news" froni the duchy of
Nassau, hlie Catholic journals of' G&many announcé:
tlhat the King of Prussia is disposeal to sign the de-
cre wlich vould cause justice to be Adone to the
claims of-the Archbishop of Posen. These journals,
which 'we must donsider awell informed, do not doubt
that Ltat decree' vill véry soon be published. We
alse faind again in the Geirnan journals the nevs given
a few dàys ago by a telegraphie despatch 'whicla an-
nounced the withdrawal of the procedings coananenced
against the Archbishop of Freiburg aCfter lis elarge-
ment. M. de Seuger, municipal bailiff, repaired on
lie 20th October to the Archiepiscopal Palace, ac-

compani b> a laayer. Tlere le lad notified to
gr. de Vicari the decision of thie Prince Regent.

The Prelate repliedl thaat. lie could neithier approve
nor accept the term "pardon" 'whichi tlhey bail used,
and that [e could not sign the process-verbai of the
notification, 'availst it avas an affair purely civil, ana
ibait lie bat net, on Ilie peint in qn'estiiu, anythiug ta
contest with the civil power. We are ignàrant what
eflect this noble declaration lias produced ut Carls-
ruhe. Ñeithter do ve .know avhat resolutions vere
taken at thle meeting of the twenty-first, wbere te
two excommunicated Priests, Prestinai and Laubis,
vilI ntlane aissuredly pcaded for the cause of the

Cliurcla. TIheitapes aoflte Catlaioics have been ail-
ready so oten disappointel that we dare no longer
ivelcame any favorable ,news but iwith reserve, even
'vhen it appears to have the greatest probability.-

of.tlaéEàmpirr,tbte wr ]dwold never Iave seé'an
ailaiàne e.Jtwednreat Britai 'and France. .She

wà 'liliged ta liokocuLfor aniilly that sUèecould tliii-w
overboard easer than Russia aftè thé work was
doé. Thé missià of Russia is. indeéd,graid; sEc
as called uintd sèt bounds té thé màtérialism of
England.,

"We must figlît England, because she alorie, and
not France, is ie focus. and support of ail,rev'olu-,
tionary principles. It as not Russia but. England,:
whoimbued to the core with 4 mercantileism,' treads
tnder foot humanity and the riglhts of man. It is
Rtussia's mission to proteét Europe from ithe torrents'
of the west.. As, formerly, the stream flowed from
east to 'est-no'i the reverse is the case. No mat-
ter how the causes for the war may be regarded, that
between Russia and Turkey is founded on religious
grounds. Through the policy of the western powers,
the wvar lias, however, assuned the character o a
struggle betwceen Conservatism and Communist revo-
lution. Only one patit is open to the Emperor-thalt
of riglht and honôr Ie vill adhere to his word not
to make conquests, but at the same time it is his mis-
sion to restore Russian ' preponderance' on the Bos-
phorus, because that is absolutely necessary for the
development of Russia, ,and the re-establishment of
order.

"l It is Russia's lioly duty to establish and consoli-
date the dominion of Christianity on the Bosphorus.
Finally, the Enperor, as the strong rock and defen-
der of Europe, lias to fultil tle loty mission of conso-
lidating European Conservatism."

THE BALTIC.
THE ATTACIC ON CRONSTADT NEXT YEAI .-

The War Office lias ordered 120 new gunboats, with
twvo lheavy guns in each, and forty footing batteries,
wvith sevenly guns in eaci-total, 2,800 guns-to be
ready in the spring for Cronstadt. The French have
agreed to send a large force.

The Tines correspondent, writes as followvs:--
"The Gulf ai Finland only contains twostrong places
whliicl it would be necessary to possess ourselves o-
Sweaborg, which vill render us masters of Finland •

and Cronstadt, whlxich iwill open to us the road to St.
Petersburg. Re-vel is of little or no use ; it is with-
out any strategical line ; ils port is completely bare,
and does not contain a single vessel, and for several
years past it lias ceased to serve as a station to the
Russian navy. The capture of Sweaborg, vith the
maritime resources wvhich ve shall have at our dispo-
sai next year, and with a corps of from 30,000 to
40,000 men, is certain. The nature of the coast is
sucb that a landing cannot be prevented, provided it
be effected at froin five to six miles from lHelsingfors,
vhich -Iso can be taken. It is very little fortified,
and, situate as it is at the distance of half a mile fron
Sweaborg, conpletely commands this fortress. At-
tacked with such advantages, both by land and sen,
Sweaborg ivill infallibly fall, and once taken, Finland
will belong to us, for the nature of the ground does
not permit an army ta keep .the field. By. making
use of the same plan and the same means Cronstadt
cannot hold out.

" The capture of the Aland Isles is much more
important than lias been supposed. , Its main object
was to effect a diversion in tie Baltic, to completely
occupy the attention of the Russians, and to allow of
the preparations for the expedition to the Crinea ;
and that object las been attained. The Russians
were led to:believe tlhat the grand attack in the Bal-
tic would take place this year. They maintained
there an enormous force, and neglected the Crimea,
in w'hich they otlherwise would have concentrateil all
their strength and resources. Lt was firmly believed
at St. Petersburg that Sveaborg and Cronstadt were
to be attacked before the close of the campaign,
while any attempt on Sebastopol was regarded as im-
possible. It was that conviction vhich occasioned
the couter orders for the despatch of the troops thtat
Prince Mensclaikoff haad demanded so far back as
June.

" Independently of that consideration, the taking
of Bomarsund is important as a military operation.
The defence made by the Russians w'as contemptible,
and the allies, in fact, encountered nothing like a se-
rious resistance ; but Russia lias lost in it a military
and maritime establishment of immense importance
for the future. It is admirably situate, and its bay,
Lumpar, is one of the fnest of Europe. An equiva-
lent for the loss of Bomarsund cannot be found any-
ivhere. Such as it was, it not only could be defend-
cd, but rendered very difficult to bc taken if the Rus-
sians had defended the passes, and] tried to prevent
our landing. Of the garrison there was only the bat-
talion of Finns, amounting to 500 men, who really
offered resistance.

" It would be well that the allies should not count
upon Esthonia, Courland, Livonia, or the Grand
Duchy of St. Petersburg. The ignoble and odious
government of the Emperor Nicholas is not popular
vith the inhabitants of these countries, who are ut-
terly degraded beyond what any one can conceive;
but wve ma rest assured that Lte allies vilI not find
theo fanaticism of 1812, because aIl thtese races are
af German origin, andl even at St. Petersburg itsèlf
Ltere arc ver>' few' Russianas. Foaatcism is unot, toa
be met with ; it will ouI>' be~ manufestoed at Mascow',
w'hither thec Emperor wailI: fly after thie talcing ai St.
Fetersburg, andl wahithîer, it is more than probable,
wae shall not folaow him.

7"The abandoniment ai the Isles ai Alandi, wvhiebh
lias not been n'el uudersteod lu' France, "avas indis-
pensable. The countr>' offers ne resentces eithxer for
lodging or feeding t.roops, anal the climate is ,se se-
vaere that 'n should lin aIllprobability' faîl victinms toa
it,:even t a man. The expeditionary' corps, whichx
w'as ano more-tlhan 9,000 effective imen, lost in a féar
dasys by tcholera 800 xùen. "Lt wasta sad 'sigbt. The
flèet suffered less.

" A ioew 'ords an the sjidtolis 'niat 'iot e uùiaa-

térestin. The' Frecli squadron,' composed 'ahanost
entirely of sailihng vessels, experienced nxany difficul.
tiés of navigtioni but- eoercame them- with mnuch
skilN. "I is commandéd (I iere quote 'the wons
my> inforinant(- by a very suierior officet, Adaniral
Paséval, ah eiellént sea'an, a distinguisedl war-
rior, an excellent mnaiof theivorld, and an eainient
politiciaun The whole of the'operations have been
judicioùsly planned, wel executed,- and usefuil. Thle
officers and crews' are excellent. Thlle Admiral iâ
fimch respected' by th Englishli wlo lotlupon îhima
as a tlorogh sailor."

WAR IN TH-lE EAST.
THE SIEnE or SEBAsToPoL.-Advices from Sebas-

îopel, via Odessa, have been rece ved p to the 2nL
oi Novembor ai Paris. Sebastôpol tîad nai, ati intai
date, undergone an assault. The Vienna Presse staes
that the siege works were su advanced lat, o
the st November, the third paraliel hiad been opened,
and it woni be completed in eight or ten days, wheii
furaher decisive operations woceulid begin. SebaswEpoî
had suffered considerably in hie bombardrmenit. Ail
the stieeas were in, ruins, and the walls of the tolwn
in mnaay places injureal. la is net the intentinxof ia
allies la undertake anythiigagainsIle norlîeria ns
of Sebastopol. TTh siatement is repeated in the cor.
respondence ofI le Imes, froinmParis, that a Sebas-
topol,.on the 23rd Oct., there was almst an approach
ao popular disturbance among the inlhabitants to excite
the soldiers to discontent, and aehy> were actively se-
conded by the Poles. Provision shops and spirit
stoes had been pidlaged. One of the Guards, wiu
had been taken prisoier,bad escaped in the coufusion,
and has given valuable informalin>, whicli confirniai
that ofI tle deserters. The allied fleets had beei in-
active siance the date ofI teir aui ack on tIe extei sea
balteries ; but tieir.services were to have been brought
ioto puay un the day when the final attadlc was made.
Admirai Hamelin, waitimg tr ithe Minister ofi War,
says that had it not been for the obsitruaition caused by
the sinkung ai the Russian men rwar atte moult)ioa
[lixe barber ai Sebasiapol, tiiene %vas xtiung ta preaîît
the fleet from runnîaing up after ia bombardaent ut
the outer forts, and assistiig te aimy in [u very
heart of the fortress. Bothl te inaval commauders-iî..
chief hadi wonderful escapes fron Russian shells that
burst upon the poops of their flag ships. The Fiench
Admirai was tossed several feet inaoIthe air, and his
fotr aides-de-camp verc seriausi> injured-one of
aliern morially-but lie escaped ina>'y.

An inacident.occurred during le siege which deser-
ves the severest reprehension. From Ie firs ithe Al-
lies noticed a large structure in Ite central part of ilie
city, which was surmounted by a yellovfiag, indicat-
iaag that it was an hospital for the wounded. P corn-
mumcation to hliat effect was made Io the Generals
commanding the allied armies, and strict orders had
been given to spare thai part ofi lie town. Sone time
afer, haowevr, satie descters im the place gave
informatian 'avich led lauftac conviction Iliant a deccci
bad beenr practised; in faci, it .was fondi tat the
building, which was suppose to give shelter lo the
sick and wounded, was anything but an hospital-it
was a vast magazine where 1 he ammunition and stores
of the besieged vere deposited. Acting on this infor-
matiox, some shelîs were thrown mto it ; -and Ithe pre-
tendeil hospital bien' np aitb a tremendaus report.-
The gaana. aroti i u tshoak as if with an earîhqnake,
and bouses were thrown to the ground in alidiretions.
Frauds of tihis kind are mast culpable, for they tend
Io the perpetration of apparent crulty, by ianducing
military commandeils t suspect bad faith, and thus
prevenîting them ifrom sparing hospitals, when they
bona fide eaxist b a beleagueed town. The Russians
have aIrent!> bet made teIo ll te cvii elecots of lteir
eommander's penfiay. So reni liasbea the carage
in lthe torlrCss Ihat a cessation of fire for four bours
was proposed t ehable lthe besiegedI to bury their dead.
The allied Generals, once deceived, very naturally
suspected stratagem, and accoidingly refused a request

vhiict, nder oter ircuremstances, wçou I lciave be
cheerfa l>' cencedeil. Deserters aixuacaîce ihiat hIe
dead in the city amount to several thousand-aad hlie
wounded are calcdiated at more than 12,000. Tihis
is, perhaps, not overstated ; Prince Meisahaikofi ad-
miated 500 Ithe first day, which was, of course, anch
less than the real amount, and wili the fire that bas
been kepi up since then the itxmber would not seean
exaggera®ec. AIl letaes fron the soldiers n nhe Cri-
mcea ailude te lte intense coud 'ahicil prevaileil at Se-
bastaopol.

UNITED STATES.
it appears that te Presidentb as at lenth deter-

mined to recotastruct his Cabinet, and alseo recAiî nearly
ail bis ioreign apponatmenîs.' The change inu aur fa-
reigxmînisrsnis8 ais taotentiorouagh, and wil ldoubt-
less carry with it a revisal of the foreign policy of
the government. As far as taient is concerned, it i.,
at ail events a satisfaction to know that we cannot bis
injured by any change; 'whilst tiere is some reason
to hope that the now appoiitees wili take a leson
fron the failare of their predecessors.-American Ce.

UNITED STATES BANX l3lLL.S.-We woeld caution
our renders against receiving-lhis sort ofpaper, unless
from some bank ofi hose stability theyare aware. ih
the West ahene is.scarcoly c00e ai thc,'banci'ng csia.b-
lislaniens that has ati suspendel paymnt, and refuse
tu pay specie for iieir bills. The farmers Joint Stock
B-arank ai Toonto, las aiso given up, though w se
it stated by a: advertisemeat ln Monday's~Globe that
its affairs bas been put into the bands of two Toronto-
gentlemen, and property supplied them to pay al
demands. Wc hope tcre is ano deubts. about titis an-
aunemeait. 0favehe Uniaced aies banks te fafota

le>' Bank,- Canal Blankt ai Clevelnd,'Bauk of Cbrcle-
ville, Clintan Bankt of Columbus, Farmers Bankaof
Chicage, Exchtange Bianktn of infale, andthc farmers
Jôint Steak Bankt ai Toronto, besicles several' priva e
bahks. Ttc Woodhury Banik af'Woodbua Conaaeq-
"ticul is'thrown ônt b>' lthe' Suffolkt Bank"'Wayne l3aank,

baanspat San, Sock Ban ai nianaPernUpp
taoa; Stenuben Caounty.Bank 'Angola; Traders haak,
Terre Haute ; -Gnamàay Bankt. In,.addition te tîe
abave tite foIleowinot are repartedl as not.bankable. At
'hile, Kentuceky, Vir'ginia, .Indaana, andl Tennessea-
Blankrs; Bankt af Carthxage, N. Y.,' Formers Bahk,
Saratoga Ca., N. Y.; Lc'cvis Caot>' Bankt, N. Y.o
Eith 'Aaâu Babh, Banh ai N .; Kiindc'hoo

Eilsworthi. Bankt ;lBank ai Hahloeall Me.; Exchngc
Ilank, B3nfao,-Comnercia~ 4dvertiser;

1



THEf TRUE WITNESS AND CATflOLIC,',CRQNICLE.
The electionsfr the Stte ofNew York ihave ter-

mîàtatedi'nttie'tîritimph of MyrouiM. -Clark over bhis
tpoïent ex-Governor -Seymour by a majority of 268

votes. fa sitöfudeti, the'Khovi-Nbtimags" have
carried every thing'before them. The Governaor, ·the
.LieuteOnr-Govi9rrförty àhntor's, eleven congress
rn,?t.tild aYlargaemajority in tht. Hose of Represen-
agi 'oheirbelectionr o ,. tthiese rowdy ruffians.

F'UNNY fUSINP.Ss.-Aaiagle trial is now in progress
in ane of the Providence (R.I.) courts. Some timae
sincé a youig laïvyer vas detected at the Marlboro'
ÉoteI, in this city, dressed in woman's clothes. His
female 'wardrobe-a very valuable' one, valued at
komnÉehundredi of dollars--was taken from him, and
«given.into the hands of,a Providence Policeman> who
uastögivaet to ti laivyar's ivife. She beingaway
f'rom the.place it .vas not dont, and the owner bas
liad the officer arrested for the teft, in keeping the
élothes Trom him. An amusing list of his clathing
vas published in one of the Providence papers, a few
tias ago which showed an extensive female outfit.
The case is exciting much iuterest, as thé gentleman,
besides being a married-man, is a church member,
Sntiday Schooa Teacher, and holding a good social
position.

A Ynunt; MONsTER.-We learn from the Detroit
Fre Press that a yonng man, or rather a fienti in hu-
man shape, named Santuel McDonald, about 17 years
of age, was bronght before the Police Court on Wed-
nesday for inhumant treatmient of his own mother.-
He halid ttein a piece of flesh out of ber arm, and she
testified hliat she vas in fear he would take her life.-
Wben officer Love arresbed him, hte drew a bayonet
and svore he would run him throuigh. He aisa swore
horrid oatbs at his mother, and told her tihat when h
got out of jail he wouhl take ber lire. lie was sen-
tenced by Justice Bagg ta ninety days in Jail.

CHURc1 AND SrTAE.-The Boston Transcriipt bas
the following: "An unusually large number ofcler-
gymen were electedI to the Slave Legislature on Mon-
day. As far as we are acquiainited tvith the clergy-
men elect, the Methodists have the largest numiber
t'f any oie denomination, anti some ofbthemembers of
tuat order who are chosen are marked 'supernume-
rry, or * sîîperanuated' on the confidence lists. We
suppose these tertms have no meaning in politics as
applied t a new party. Several Universalist clergy-
men of good abilities are elected o the Hense of Re-
presentatives, atnd altogether there will be a guot
sprinkling of ministers in both branches of the General
Court."

Pa-raSTÂNr )EVEt.oPMENT.-It has been asserted
that some of the Mormon women believed to the
homely adage, "sauce for the goose, sauce for the,
gander," and ience a plurality of husbands shanld be
allowedi. The following reproof from. President Kim-
ball shows the 'strong-minded women' are asserting
their rigtis among the Mormons, and demand a plu-
rality ofisbands. The Presidlent thusl" rakes down"
the uneasy woman:- There are sente ladies who
are not happy in their present situations; but that vo-
man who cannai be happy w'ith one man, cannot be
happy with tvo, and a man that is not happy with
ttne wife cannot be happy witht two, even though they
be god ivomen. You know all vomen are good or
noght t lb. They ivere made for an anugelie being,
and I would be glaid t see them act more angelie int
tleir behavior. You are made mòre angelic, and a
little weaker than man. Man is made of rougher I
material te open the way, cut dovn bushes, and kill
the snakea,-that woran may walk-alonug through life,
an' not soil and tear their skirs. When you sec a
wonan wilth ragged skirts, you mayîi k:ov that she
wears the unmentionables, for she is doing the man's
business, and has not time ta eut off Cie iags that are,
hanging around er. From tbis time henreforth, yu
may know what woman wears her husband's pants."
According te Mormonisn, the people of the Union
maust lok out for a cas.tigation " about these days."
President Grant, in speaking of the slhedding of the
blood of Joe Smith, and the consequences te flow there-
from, says:-" ts no matter how much they deal in
compromise measures or how often they try toadjust
dificulties that thicken around 1nem--it is a stern fact
that the people of the United States have shed the
blood of the prophets, driven-out the saints of God,
rejaciei the priesthood, and set at nought the holy
cospel: and the result of rejecting the gospel has beern

ai every age, a visitation from the chastening hand oi
the Alighty-wvhieh chastisement will ba adminis-tered in proportion te the magnitude and enormity of
their crimes. Consequent ly, I look for the Lard ta
lise his whip on the refractory son callede 'Unole Sai;'
I expect ta see him chastised among the, first of the
nations. I think Uncle Sam is une ai the Lord's boys
thait e will take the rod to first, and rnake him dance
nimbly te his own lune ofI" Oh ! Oh Z!!" for his trans-
gressiorns for his high-mindedness and laftiness, for his
evii, for rejectingthe gospel and causinîg the earli ta
dringthe btloodof the saints ;-for this, I~say, expect
he will be awell switched among the first of the sons. [
expectJohn Bull villgetbthe next whipping,and I have
no idea of1he Lord vhipping Russia and ltting these
refractory sons escape vho are better laught-who
have had a kind Father teaching them and instîucinc
them by the voice of his elders; send ing prophets ta
tIlem, lo warn themlate and early, inviting them by the
voice of his spirits-crying unto them to repent of their
sins and turc nta him; I say, I do not expecthe will
pass by these refractory sons who have turned a deaf
earto al is inkruelions, malireatina his messengers,
and whip those boys who have not been se well in-
structedJ."-ClEaiud Hlerald.

HSÂrrcr, c.EIAF.-h Sun Diego Hcerald
publistes the following wvritten upon c young man
who was accidetally shot:-.

"flore hies the batdy cf Jteoms Hambhriok
who wvas acc'identally abat

,on tht bàrik" ci the pneus river
h y> a young man

ha was accidental>y stot withl anc cf the large.colt's
revolvers with no stopper fat the cock ta rest an, it'was
one ai the oldi fasliion kindi brase motted and of sic,
Is lte kijngdom cf heaven."'

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELIZÀ ARGE, aged 12or 13 years, who left her home.
la Irelhnd et FivèAllevs, King's County, in company with a
Woman nanmed :-Mary Madden, ofl-Brr same Couaty, and!
sailedfur.Quebece;supposed to have arrived in June: last.-
Name of. the vessel not cnown, nor arrival ascertained. • Any
lfl4rmation about them will be gladilv received by Anne Large,Aibter-of Elia.Address lier at-New Brighton, S. I., New-
Yorck, in ecre cfRev. Mr. Muirpby

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the ST. PATR[CK'S
SOCIETY, wilh he Ield at St. PATRICK'S HAILL. oni
MONDAY EVENING next, Ilhe 4th Dectember, at EGHT
e'clock precisel.

l32A el uti punetuat attendance of Members is particu-
ian>' reqiiesteti.

By Order,

November 30, 1851.
W. F. SMYTH, Rec. Sec.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATfON'

c-

. SPIRIT of -iOn NL

THE QUARTERLY MEETING of the above named As-
sociation vill be eldon TUESDAY EVENING next, àlih
December, a ithe Room adjoimin the Recollet Church.

A funîtllad punctuaI attendance~is particuîlarly requested.
By' Ortier,

F. DALTON, Secretary.
Nov. 30, 1854.

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUST P UBLZSIED,
THE FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY;

COMBINED with Gedgraphy and Clronology, for oinger
classes. Bv John G. Sien, author f ithe -Iistorv cai Disco-
very of the¯Mississippi, 12ino, illustrated witlh 4Ô engravings
ani 6 maps: price onlys ti; or 20s per dozen,

The author e! this %ork (Mr. Shea) ias mate History his
particular sntdy,. He has produced a Historv wlich Catiolies
cani safely place un the liands of their children without feer cf
meeting the usual lies agnini Cnltolics and itheir Religion,
whichtÉnn part of most cf the School Histories published.

We hae spared no expense iin lie geiting up of the work,
and we have no hesitatioi in saving thtitti is the best as weii
as te clienpest elementary -Iistory for Catholie Schools pub-
lislted.

.Tust Published,
The Practical Letter Writer, with various forms, &c., ls. 3.

TUlE FRANKLTN CLOBES.

The Celestinl and Terrestrial Globes, 10 inch, at prices from
£6 5s per pair to £9 10s, an.cording to the iniag.

D. &. J. SADLIEIL & Go.,
Corner of Notre Dane and

St. Francis Xavier Sis.
Moatreal, Nov. 30.

PRIVATE TUITION.

A LADY competent to teaci alithe branches of a young
Lady's education, either in English or French, (lie latter she
liasstuîdied thortoiugihal mnFrance); aise S niîig and intru-
mental Muisir,;on the Piano, Harp and Guiir, would take a
few Pup1 ils or attend a Faniily. Satislictory references cati
ble given.

Application to be made at Miss. Labatt's Boarding-House,
No. 10, Anderson Street.

WANTED.
A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN, wlho was for many
vears Classicn Master in one if hlie First Classical Schools in
london, England, visies nemployment as Teaclier.
: The advertiser is a iistingiiished Latin Sciolar, ivell versed
in Englisi Composition, and hashal great practice in teaching
Eloction in te Higier Circles in England, and would prove
an acquisition te an Iîistitution in iUpper or Lower Canada.

The htrhest testimonials and references as to nbility and
charncter~an lie iidduced.

Letters, pre-paid, stating particulars, addressei to "A. B.,"
et the offlice of this paper, will receive prompt attention.

HEARSE.
THE undersigned has just procured a most splendid HEARSE
(Funeral Car). He vill bc prepared te convey Corpses,
at very-moderate prices, on and-after the l5th November next.

The.Hearse is or Sale.
XAVIER CUSSON,

Chaboillez Square opposite-the depot ci the Lachine Rail-
way. - -

Montreal, Oct, 2.th,164..

BOOxS FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS. .
1

THE HAPPY RESULTS'FROM THE USE OF
DR.I;M'LANE'S CELEBRATED'LIVER PILLS.

00> Are idàily forcing thiemselves befàrè the.public.
or-itizens will speak out. -.Rend the following:
-This is to certifythat.Lwas troubled with liver com-

plaint forsix morths, and.baingadvised by a friend to
use Dr..M'Lane's Celébrated Liver Pills, I got two
boxes, and by the tirne I had finished taking them the
disease had entirely disappeared. I therefore cheer-
fully recommend them to all afflicted with liver com-
plaint, or any other disease arising from excess of bile.

MRS. CARNES, No 5 Clinton street, N. Y.
P. S. The above valtiable medicine, also Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebraled Vermifuge, can .now be had at all,
respectable Drug Stores in this city.

rj='Purobasers will please be carefuil to ask for,
and také none but DR. M'LANES LIVER PILLS.
There are other Pills, purporting ta be Liver Pills,
now before the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 14

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by àn active intelligent MAN, who'
is capable of keeping Accounts, anti would make him-
self generalfy usefil as STOREMAN.

A pply at this Office.
Montreal, Nov. 23, 1854.

Cochin on lite Mass, . . . 3 9
Catechism of the Co'tin cf Trent, . . , 50
Catechisi of the -istorv of Ireland, . . h 3

De of the Christfan Religion, by ICenan, . 3 9
Do of Perseverance, by Abbe oauine, i 10

Poor Man's Catechisn, . . . . 1101
Catholic Pulpit, vo., . . . 11 3
Archer's Sermons, 2 vols, (second serics), . . 15 0
Gani's Serindts, . . . . , 1 B
M'Caîrthyv'îsdi . . . . . I1 3
Ga Iair', ýedeo . .2 . -6

Gil,' de.2 6
Collot's Doctrinal Catichissmt. Trantslated froin the

French bv Mrs. J.Sadlier. 12mtue., 420liages,
hallf bouin, Is 10' uslin, . . . 2 6

Dr. Dixon o thlie Sacred Scriptures, 2 vols, Dublin
Edistion, . j . 21 B

Appletoas Sermons, . .113
Do Famniliar'Explanation of the Gospels, . B112

Ligouri's Serinons, - - - - il 3
Newmatn's Lectures on Anclhcahnisi, - - 3 9

Do Discoirses to Mixed Coniregations, - 2 3
Wineman on Science and Revenled ifeliion,2 vos., 12 6
Wiseman's Lectures on the Cituirchi, - - 5 0

Do do on Iol Weelc, - - 5 0
Do di ons theReal Presence, - 5 0
Do Four Sermions on Devotion te the Holy

Massillon's Sermons, - - - - i I
1-lay on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - - 3 9
Butlie"s Feasis and Fasîs of the Cathlic Cuitrci, - 3 9
Ligotiri on theComiùnnndsnents aud Sacranents. - I 10),
Catechisa. of Perseverance, - - - 1 101
Hi-ari'rleal Priciples oi Catholics, - - 5 0
Hornihold on the Contitandments and Sacramets, 6 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Green Bock, . -j- - 2 G
The Songs ofthIe" Nation,'-2 parts bound in one, 1 3
Moore's Peiei Worics, - - - - 12 G
Lover's Sangs anti Ballads, - - - - 2 (i
Life of Einmett, - - - - -
Piillips, Curran, Grattne, and Emmnett's speeches, 7 6
Lif'e of Edmid Burke. by Peter Burce, - - 3 9
Sihiei's Sketches of the Irish Bar, 2 vols, - - 10 0
Personal Sketches of his Own Times, by Barrington, 6 3
Ontlines ofi liston, by Grace. - - - 1 104
Rollin's Anaient ilistory, 4 vols, - - - 15 O
IIichatid's History of lie Crusades, 3 vois, - - us o
Nopoleon in Exile, or a Voice fromn St. Helena, by

Barry Omenra, 2 vols, - - - 10 0
Napoleon ani His Army, - - - - 5 0

FRAYER BOOKS,.
Published wit lithe approbation af Ris Grace the

. Archbishop of New York,
The Golden Manual, 18 nio., of 1041 pages, 3s 9d ta 60 0
The Way oi' Heaven, (a nîew Prayer Book), .5s to 30 0
Tt 1ey of Heaeven, - - 1s 10d te 25 0
'rTe Path to Paradise, - - i ta 25 0
The Pocket Mannul, - - - 72d te I 101

The above Praver Books are al of our own manufacture-.
theyare put up in various bindings, and we are prepared to

sel then, Whol esale and Retail, ceaper than any loiuse in
Amnerica. ..

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French anti Atmerican Prinis, Religious and Faney,

best quality, at only 25s the hundred.
5000 Large Eigravings and Prints, varions sizes and prnces.
3000 Blai Books, rniîetd for Ledigers and Jonrnals.Day, Cash,

and Letter Books at. only is Cd the quire.
Those books are mate ofi be st quaihty of blue paper, and

are substantinlly botînd.
1000 Reants Foolseapt, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes of Medical Books, cemprisimg the principal

books used by sttdents.
10,000 Volumes of Books of General Literature, conprising

History, Biography, Poetr', Tra'els, c. &c. &c.
New Bo'ok's receivet as son as published.
Books imported to order from the United States, and deli-

vered here at publishers prices.
Books can be sent by Mail ta an>' part of Canada.
A Liberal Discount adie to the trade, Publie Institîtions,

Libraries, and all who buy in quantity.
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subseribeis lianve now framei up a larae assotment of
Religions FrinIs, anmongst whiciî are saune beautiful copies of
the CRUCIFIXtON, tie M )ADONNA, &c. &c. nvin un-
ported- a large lot of GILT MOULDINGS, we are prepared
to sell Franed Pictures ai a inuch lower price than fonnerly.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner o Notre Dame

and Si. Francois Xavier Street,Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. John Street, Quebec;

iaso,.by JOHN M'DON ALD, Alexandria, C.W.

WANTED,
ON TH:E GRAND TRÙNK RAILWAY;

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND LACHINE,

FROM 12 TO 20 GOOD MASONS,
IMMEDIATELY, to whom thIdVERY HIGHEST WAGES
will-be given, and Pavments mdeat the en of every Second
Week. Enquire of -

Da McGRATH,
Deibamp's Tavern, (Tanunrioe,)

Or at his own.Resideance,.Lachitne.
Sept... -

R.E -OPENED !

CHE APSIDE;..n ,~ DEVOTIONAL.
Annima Devo.t, ,. . 1
Chaloner's.Medations, 2 vols., complete, . . 7

.Do ' cc 1 vals.",bcid&èd . 3
Christian Directory, b>'the Rev. Robet arsns, . 6
Christian Perfectionby Ro riguez, S vols., . 12

Do " " I vol., abiidged, 3
Confessions of St. Augustin, . . . 2
Devotion to the Saecred Heart of Jesus, . . 2
Devant Chrstian, by Rev. G, Hay, 2 vols., . . . 6
Sincere Christinn, bv do 1 vol., . . 7
Devant Cominnunicant, . . . .
Devout Life, b> St. Francis of Sales, . . 1
Duty O a Christian towards God. TransIated fronm

the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,
Is lOid; afull boutI, . . . . 2

Elevation of tth Shil ta God, . . . 2
Flowers cil léaven, by Orsini, . . .
Glaries of iary, . . .

Do de large odition, . . . 3
Golden Treatise ait Meial Pra;er, . i
FOllvoing ofChrist, (new Translation) with Prayers

and teflections, ai prices fron Is 10d ta . i
Imitation of the Blèssed Virgin, . . .
Instruction of Youth in Christian Piely, by Gobinett, 3
Lenten Monitor, . . . . . 2
Holy Weelk (a book contaîing aill te services for

that-week), . . . . .
Mentorial of a Ciristian Life, . . . 3
Monthof Mary, . . . . .
Moral Entertainments, by Maning, . .
Man's onty afinir, . . . . .
Piety Exenplified, . .
Rules o a Christian Life, 2 vels, . . .
Rules of the Rosery and Seapular, . . .
Sinner's Guide, by hie Rev. F. Lewis et Granada, 3
Sinnter's Conversation redued o Prineiples, . i
Tempçral and Eternal, . . . .
Ligour'sWay of Saivation, . . . i

Do Visits ta Blessed Sacratnt, . .
Do . Love ai Christ, .
Do Spirit of..
Do Preparation for Deuth,

Mannal of the Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jeuis, 1
Christian Iistructed, b>' Fnther Qundrupanie ; witht

se.letionsl rom the ewrksof St. Francisde Sales, 1
Glories of Jesus, .
Glories of St. Joseph, .
Glaniesoetflite Mol>' Angels,
.Tte Golden Dok cf t înfraternities,1
Oratory of the Failtfiui Soul,
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, .

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.

WM. CUNNINGHAM-, Manufacturer OWHIFE antd ail othe'
kindsofMARBLE, MONUMENTS> TOMBSgand GRAVE
STONES;-CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE i and»BUREArf
TOPS;; PLAT&. MONUMENTS, BAPTISMA L;FONtS,
'&c., wishes to inform theÇitizens ofMontreabat iinity,that any bfthe bovremenined articles theymay wantwil be-furnished.them of the:bestîmaterial, and ofth-l beut, workman.
ship, andon:terms that wil admit ofno ompetition.
:-N.Ba-W G. manufactures:tht Monreal Suone, if-any pet-
son prefers them.

A great asortment of Whiteand .Colored MABULE jit
arrived for Mr. Cunnngham, Marble. ManufaoturèryBeaury
Stres, near Hanover Terac,
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OR IHE
LONDON CLOTHING STORE

1 Gill Street; Corner of St. Joseph Street,
MON T1'E A L.

NOW is the opportunity of bing WINTER CLOTHING
CIHEAP-CH EuR i eer. Sevetnl thousanîd COATS,VESTS and PANTS, bein; Ithe Stock saved féom thelate
fire, in a perfect state, will be SOLD for Cash, la sema in-
stances t less thian lialf Ithe usait prices,-nnd in all cases

EXTREMELY CHEAPI
Persons vanting to purohase Winter Clollil ou liht lo

Cali very soon, as, ne doubt, tiis Stock wil bc Soivery
quickly.

113e Upper Canada Merchants, buying for Cash, willii iako
a Profitable Investment, by pureiasing at CHEAPSIDE.

Terrns-Cash; and Onu e Pricc!

CHEAPSIDE !
As the system of Selling Cheap will b strictly adhered' to,

and lthe prices mnarkedin lain Figures, tl maost inexperience
may biy witlh perfect confidence.

The Proprietor begs leave to calflthe attention ofihis Friends
and nuierous Custoners (who have so constanttly patronised.
his Estabilishment) to his Fnillinportations, purchased at the
CHEAPEST Markets in Eurôpe anid the Unitei States,

CMm RISiNG.
West of Englanl Broad Cloths, Beavers, Reversibles nnti
,Pilos; WNiiineys, Petershams, Cassimercs, Doeskn., antdTweeds; Trouserings and Vestinîes, (newest styles); Fnancy
Black & Fancy Satins, Neck Ties,~Shirts, and Gloves; Pocket
landkerchiefsî, Braces, &c., &o.

To tiose who have not as yet called a t CHEAPSIDE, liwohill say try it once and your cnstom is secered.Ite mnduceients are, Good. Materinls, Fashionably Cut,
Well Made and ut prices alnostlincredibly low.

Firt Rnte Cutters & Experienced Wurknen are emnployed.Atiolhier Cutter wanted.
P. RONAYNE.

cetober, i54.

PAPER, STAT1ONERY, &c.

THE Suliscribîers are cnnstnitly receiving froin their NEW
WORKS, at VALLEYFIELI), on River St. Lnwrence,.
FRESII and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES of

WRITING, PRINTING, BIROWTN,
AN»

WRAPP[NG PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
ATiso,

From Vessels in Port and o arrive. ilieir usually large and
well-nssorted Stock of lthe best

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PAPERS

CARDS, BOOK-BINDEIRS' MATERTALS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS, TWJNES, SLATES,

INK(S, PENCILS, STEEL 1ENS,
AND GENERAL STATIONERY

&c., &C., &.
PRINTING PAPERS of any given Size, Weightî, or

Quniy, made to onler, on shor-est notice.
Prices low, and terms rensonîaible.

WILLIAM MJLLERI & Co.,
106 Si. Paul, and 54 Conunissioner Streets.

Montreal,Septembler 13, 1854.

THREE TEACIIERS, for ELEMENTARY SCI-IOOLS,.
l. the Municipality of LaCorne, County of Terrebonne, C.E.
Plietion to be made te the undersignei, at New Glasgow,.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Sen. & Treas. Io Cornamissioners.

New Glatsgow, 27th July, 1854.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated oa
King and William Streets, and rota its close proxinity iqthe
Banks, the Post Office and tlie W alirves, and its neithb)orhood.o he diffrent Rilrond Termiini, make it a desirable 'esidence
og Men of Buîsiness, as well ns of plensure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new,.and of superior quahly.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail times supplied witli Ite Choicest Delicacies the

markets can affori.
MORSES and CARRIAGES will b in readiness at the.

Steamboats antid Rnilway, to carry Passengers te and froma the
saine, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to fis nimerons Friends, for the patronage bestowe d on hima
during the past ilire yenrs, andi te bopes, by diligent attention
te business, to aient a continuanre of the same.

Montreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

DEVLIN &. DOHERTY,
A DV OC A.TES,

No. 5, LilIle St. James SeelI, Monireal.

WILLIAM C-UNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET,. (NEAR HANOVER TEiRACE.b,

1



MONTREAL MARKET PliCES.
. November 28, 1854.

Wheat, -
oate, - -

Barley, - -.

Buckwliàt -.
Rya .- - -

Peas, .- - -

Potatoes, . -
Beans, American

-IReans, Canadian
Mitto, - -
Lamb, - -

VeaI, * - - -

Beef, - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, -

Pork,
Butter, Freah -
Bntter, Sait- -
Honey, - -

Egg - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

· par mine t.

- per bush.

- per qr.

- per lb.

- per dozen
per quintti

8. d.
9 0
2 9
4 6
4 9
4 9
50
36
0 0
8 6
3 0
2 6
2 3
0 4
0 7
0 9
0 5

4
o il.
0 6
0 il

2r O
19 0

z. d.
10 0'
3 0

a5 0
a 5 0

a 56
a 4 0

a 10 0
a 6 0
a 6 0
a 7 6
a0 7

a.0 9

0 7
a1 6

a * 0
a 0 71

a2 2 0
a 20 0

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
FOR Chiàurches, Arademies, Patares, Steamboats, Pienta-
rions, etc., made, and a large -assortment hept constantly on
band by the Subscribers, at their old estabiislied, and enlargedi
Foundr, which Sas been ii operation for Thirty Years, and

Swhose patterns and proess qf ataznufature so perfecited, lat
teir Hils lave a vorld vide celebrity for volume of sound

and quality, of tnie. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded in applving the proc-ess of luoam moniding i Itron
Cases ta lio B Calniiig-wliich secures a aperfect casting antI
evet temper; an ns an aevidente of the unimpaired excel-
lence of their Beils, they have just received-Jan. 18 54-the
FIRST PREMIUM (À SilverlTdeol)f th' e WorD's Fait
mi New York, over ail others, sevent front this country and
Europe being in comapetition ; and *hichl is the 18ith Medal
besides many Diplomas, hai lias been twarded tbei. They
have patterns for, and keep on and], Bels ofa variety of toues
of the saine weight, and bey aiso furmnah to order Cl s etof
an' nnmber of BLis, or key, and can refer to several of their
nake tlhroughout the States and Canada. Their Haginggs,

comprising man yrecent and vluable inprovements, consist
of Cast iron Yo e, inith inoveable arias, and which may be
turned upon the Bell; Sprta acling ii the Claper, prolong
ing the sound; Iron Fmne; Triihng Hammer; Comiterpoea;
Stop; ae. rSta iboas, Stcamsltips,etc., theirimnprovei
revolving Yoka, or Faney Hangings mtr Brasa or Bronze of
any design fiurnishedt. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
curin mproved langings, to rehang Rells of other construc-
lion, upon proper specifications being given. Old Bells taken
i nexelatge.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
cn and.

Being in immediate connection wIh the principal routes in
ail directions, either Rail Rond, Canal or River, ers c ebe
execuited with despnteh, iieh either personally or by coi-
munication, are respectfuîlly solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEwsTrR & MULtIOLLAND, Agents, Montrea.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, ,
WILMINGTON, DEL.3

THIS INSTITUTION is Cat lic; the Sitients are all care-
full instiructed in the principle eO ftheir faith, and required to
coreiply with their religious duties. Il [s situnted in the north-'
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for hethh; and froin
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the I
country air. .

The beSt Professors are engaga , and the Students are at
all hours.under Ilieir care, as wel during hours of play as in
timeof chlas. •.

The Scholatie vear commences on the 10th of August and
wuds ou the last Thursday of Juie.

T E R M S:L
The annual pansion for Board, Tuition, Washing, T

Mendin Linen nnd Stocekings, and use of bed- T
ding, h-yearty in advance, fa . . . $150

For Sudents not learning Greck or Latin, . . 125
Those wio remain at the College during the vnce- B

tion, will be charged extra, . 15 V
French, Spnnisi, Gernan, and Drawing, ech

pausacrannum . . . . . 2
Use of ionojper annum, . . . .
Books, Statioerr. Clothes, i ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines anti Dctors Fees will forn extra charges. T
No unifortm is required. Students should bring with then

bree snlits, ix shirts, six pairs Of stockings, four towels, andT
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REV. P. REILLY, President. T

GROCERIES FOR THE MILLION!I
20 Hibds. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR 1

2.50baves Refinea SUGAR T
210 barrels CrusSaridc

BLACK TEAS.
15 ahests Of Superior Souchong
10 bbxes of very fine Flavorediea F
10 do of fine Congou J
10 do ofSuperior ColongJe

GREEN TE AS. L
10 boxes of Snperior Hysn tO
15 do of very fite Gunpowder
If) do et Extra fine Young Hyson J
70 do of Superior Twrane.y

COFFEE.
10 bas (best qutality of Java
15 bains cf vev fine Ruaw

RAISINS. 'ÙURRANTS, RICE, BAIRLEY, Fanmily Pr
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES, M
nad ail other articles required, at the lowest rice.A

JOHN ;HLELAN, Ai
June 26. . Dialhtouiic Square.

Co
MONTREAL BTEA M DYX-WORKS! R

E
JOHN 'COLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer, E
F

(FR03! BELFAST,) * W

3. Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars, G
and a little off Craig Strcet,

BEGS to retura bis best thanks to thé Public of Montreal, and B
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner inwhiie he
lias been patronized for [he last.nine years, and now eraves a P
contmuance of the same. He wrisSes te mifor'm his customers T
that ha Sas imade extensive improvaments iii his Establishnieu SI
to meet the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as bis

lace s ufittel up by Steam, on the best A.merian Plan, he Si
to es to bie able to attend :his engagements iih punetuality. Sh

.He will dye.ail 1kinds of Silks, Satins, elvets, Cripea, Si
Woollens &e. ; as ais, Scouring aIl kinds cf Silk and Wcci- Sy
lei Sliaw!s, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hacings, Silks T

*.c.,,Dyed and Wateredi. Gentlemen's Clothes Ceaned sai.
enavat in te bes: style. Ail kindsof Stains, such as Tar, U

Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &c., carefuill>1 Pr
ex* -racted. T

**rN:.. Goodshe t subjecI to thtelan of the owner Lu
*el montehs, andi neon ger. Br

Montreal, te 21, 1853., * . -

THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND! CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

LIST 0F BOOKS SUITKBLE. TOR A
CATHOLIC LIBRARY.

FOR SALE BY D. & J SADLIER &.CO.,
Corner of Noire Dame and Si. Francis Xavier Streuts,

H. GOSGROVE, 24 -St. John -Street, Quebec.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE 70 PA RMSH, LIBRAIHIES.

nISToR AN D OIAPX.., g. d.

History of the Church, by Reeve, . . 9
History of the Church, byPastorini, 9
History of the Bible, liv eeve, . ~ 6
Hfstorycf Ireland, 1 w'Abe Mae.Geoghiepn . 10 0
The iise anddFait of the Irish Nation by Sir Jonah

Barrington, .. . O
Life or Henry VIII., by Audin, (London Edition), 10 0
Lire cf Calvin, hy -do., . . .10 O
Lives of the Saints , by Aiban fluder,12 vols. 35 0

Do. do (Cheap editien) 4 vols., ruslin, 22 6
Lives of the Fa]îers of the Desert, by Bishop Chai-

[anar, 3 9
Life of Christ and His Apostles. 'ranslated ron

the French of Father De -Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier; Et, wfth 13 plaies , .20 0

Life of Dr. Doyla, lace Bishop ofKilis re&; L'eighlin, 2 6
Life of the Blessed Virgin. Translated fron the

Frenci, 2 0
Life orf St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and Si. Columnbkille, 2 6
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . b 7j
Life of St. Ignatits, . . . . 5 0
Life of St. Vincent of Paul, . . . 2 6
Life and Institute of the Jesuits, by Ravignan, . i 10
Life olSi. Alphonsus Ligouri, I 101
H{istory iofthe Rcformation, )yCobbelt, 2volsin ono 3 9
Anct History, byFredet, 4 4j
Moden History, hy do., . 4 4j
Compendium cf Ancient and Modern History, by

Kerny. «. 3 9
Hist. o hte Variations of the Protestant Sects,2 vols. 7 6
History of the Anglo Saxon Church, livLingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees of the Cournicil of Trent, . 12 6
M'ae's Iistory cf the Irish Seiters in America, . 2 6
Primacy of the 'Apostolic Sec, by Archbishnp Kenrick '7 6
Cobbett's Legacies te Parsons and Lnborers-a sequel

la his History oi the Reformation, . . 104
Lingard's listory of England, 8 vols., 60 0
St. Ligouri on lie Council of Trent, . . 7 6

Do on History of Hcresies, 2 vols., . là 0
Historv of the Irish Hierarchy, with 13 plates, . 15 0
Life ofSt. Elizabeth of Hungary, by tne Count de

Montalemberi, . . . . . 5 0
Life of Bishop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 0
Lite of Éiehop Quarter, .. . 10i
ltstoîy of the Attenpts to Establîsh lte Reformation

in treland, byt M'Gee, . . . . 3 9
O'Connell and his Friends, by M'Gee, . . 2 6

CATuOLC TALES, TRAVELS, &:C.
Alton Park, or Conversations for Youn Ladies, . 3 9
Art Maruire, or the Brolcen Pledge, l'y Carlton, • I i01
Alice lioÙrdîrn, the B.ind Man's baughter, by Mrs.

Sadlfer, . . . . . I 3
Pather Rowland, a Norli Ainerican Story-, . i 101
Fatler Osvald, . . . . 2 6
Festival of the Rosary, and otaer Stories, by Agnes

Siewart, . . . . 2 3
Rome and the Albey ; n sequiel t Geraldine, . 3 9
Genevieve: a Tale at Antiquîity, . . 1 10
Indianl Cotere, . . . . 1 10i
Lorenzo, or flie Empire of Religion, , . 1 3
Oriental Pearl, by Airs. Dorsev, . . 1 3
Orphan of Moscow. Translated from the French,

1>' Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 2 G
The Castie of Roumillon. Translated from the French

5>' Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . 2 O
Benjamin, or lie Pupil of the Christian Brothers, by

same, . . . . . I 3
Sick Cals, or the Diary of a Missionary Priest, by

Rev. E. Priee, . . . . 2 6
Willev Burke. or the Irish Orphan in America, b>'

AMrs. Sallier, . . ..
led Rand of Ulsteror theFortunes ofHughO'Neil, 1 3
Pailine Seward, ty Bryant, . . . 0
Pere Jean, or the Jsuit Missionary1, . . 104i
Pious Biro phy for Youîng Ladies, . . 2 6
Prize Book, . . . . 3 9
The Two Schools, . . . . 2
Village Eveniags, . . , . 2 Il
cottage Conversations, b>'Mary Monica, . 2 O
Lorctto, or the Choice, ly Miles, . . 2 6
Ilhe Governess, by do . . 1 loi
Tales n the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Ger-

aldie, . . . . . 2 O
Rose of Tîannenlbouîrgh, b>' CanonhSeemidt, . i 1
Blanchie: a Tale traîîslatedl frai» the Frenech, . 1I3
Valentîle M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent, b>Carltot,

hal bouind, 2 6
Tadeline: a Tale of Auvernge, by Mrs. avanagh, 3 9
Tain, Star cf lte San, . . . I10o
Father Drunmonîd and lis Orphans, . I 10
Sketches of the Early Catholie Missionaries in Ken-

tucky, e f 3 9
The Spaevife, b>y thecîuthor of Shandy ' ruire, 7 6
The Poor Scholr and oiter Tales, b> Carlton, . 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the Red Well and ailier Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, by Gerald Grillin, . 2 6
Tales flithe Fesivals, wa&h 7 plates, . . 104
Blantîche Leslie and aother Tales, 7 plates, , . 1 10
New Lisghts; or Life lu Galway, 5v Mrs. J.Sadier, 2 6
hantdy M'Guire; or Trieks Upon TraveIlers,, . 2 6
ane and the Abbe>, by the aullior ot Geraldine, 3 9 f
'lie Mission cf Deatlî, b>' M. J. Wa[wcrfli,. 2 6ero n; or the Scoulah Conver . 3 9.it Lcndo; or tha Prince cf Japaît, . 39
astuion; no SishcaVau Roose f acl, with 30 illustra., i 10
lia Ormond; or the New Seîtlemenbr, . .1 104
atier Felix. A Tale, . . . . 1 104
essie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Vorks of

lercy,1. . . . . i 104
ittle Frunt:; or the Painter's Progress, . 1lu
rego Missions, 'y Fainer De Siet, , . 6 3
eramnb's Visi te 10one, . . . . 5 0
ain O'Brien; or the Orpian of Boston, . . 2 6

coNTnOVELisIAL.
teligfinn in Society, wiîh an Introduction, by Arch-

bishiòp Bnghes, 2 vols. in ne, . . . 5 0
Ward's Erretta of the Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
rotestantismî and Catholicity compared, by lalmez, 10 0
ilner's lEnd of Ctîtroversyt, . . . 2 6
Salve for the Bite of the B3lack Sanke, . . i 1îo

nglieann Ordinaons Exaniined, by Arclhbishop
Kenrck, . . . . . . 6 3

Pratestant Convertetd by her Bible and Prayer Book I 104!l
ntlholie Cli-istin InstructedI, by Bishop Chuaoner, I 10.'
cview of Fox's Botik of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one, . 12 6
xercise of Faith impossible, except in the Catholie

ngland's Reformation-aPriemby W> ard, . 2 O
our-fCol Dilliculty ai .Angicsnism, . . i 104

'hîite's Coalation cf Cîrchi ot Engandism . 3 9
alftzen's Defance cf Cathiolia Principies, . . i 104
Do .on ihe ly> Serf ptures, . i 104
ughes' andi Breekinridge's Controers>' . . G 3
îssuett's Htstory of the Variations cf tir ProtestantA

Seets, 2 vola., . . . . . -7 6
rotéstant's Trial S>' [lie Written Word, . . 1 104
îe Question cf Questions, by' Mtumford, . 3 9
hort ister>' cf tira Protestant Raligton by' BlshopT

Chtalloner, . . . . . ¶ O fo
hmtest WVay te Endi Disputas, by' Manning, , 2 6 A
heil's Treatise, or tire Bible agaimst Protestatism, 2 fi
ure WVay to find ont [the Truc Reirion, .i O 0 A
'mbtolfsm, i vol., lOi. ; in 2 vols. (Eaandon tEditicn) 5 0

veaIs cf an Irish Gentleman in Searchi of Religion,
.by Moore, . . , .. . . 3 9

nity cf tha Episcpdae, . . .. . 2 G
oc ad Magurirc' Discussion, -.. . . 3 9
a Ciifton Tracts, 4 vols., . . . 7 6
enes on the Spanisht Inqtuision, br De Moisira, . 2 -G

owsn Es sind Review:s (a buok. without
whîich no Catolic Library is perfet) . . G 3

SOMETHING NE W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE ('NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE"
W H0 LES ALE AND RETA IL,

No. 42, MliGill Strcet, near-?y opposite St. Anns
Market,

WOULD most respectfully- annotunce t btheir friends and the
Public generally that theyhave LEASED and FITTßD UP,
in magnifucent style, the above Estabhishment; and are now
prepared to acll'r
Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.

Their Purchases bein; made for CASH, they have determain-
ed to ado t the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business thatwill enable thnem
to Sel MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Dapartment is full> supplied iwith every article ai

READY-MADE CLOTHING, ATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionableas well as durable Foreaign ant Domestie BROAD-
CLOTHSCassimeres, Doeskins,Vastings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of evr> style and fabrie; and will e under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman te Mr. Gs:r-
xirLL, cf the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give lis
undividetiattantien 10athe Ordrrs of those favoring this Estab-
hialîmea t viiii their patronage.

N.B. -Itemember the "North American Clothes Ware-1
hotise," 42 M'Gill Street.

e5 Give us a call; Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as weminend to make it an object for Purehasers te buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreai, May 10, 1854.

WHY WEAB BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one muist admit that the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
fongest and look Ithe neatest. To obtain the above, aU at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Frnncois Xavier Streets, vlere you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK t
TO SELECT FoM.1

The entire work is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal,Junc22, 1854.

..
EDWARD FEGAN

Ras constantly on hand, a large assortment o/
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAlf, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity.of geod SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St; Paul &reet, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON-

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLTiNG,
4ll ;aid uip ndtiinvested, ithrnby Tording to the tlssurecd,

an ,arediae availada Fintdfcn- thepraymanat of tte most
extensive Losses.

PHE undiersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
fr the CITY of MONTREAL contirues te accept R1SKS
rainst IUE ai favorable raies,

r: Losses romptly tid without discount or deductior,
ndl without re rence to ha Board in Loridon.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
>ay 12tS,.1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

ADVOCÂTE I N*

N.v 27 Liale Saint ames Street, Montrèal.

:- SCHOOL BOOKS.
Th fllwing: Bo"ksryrepubliîri b>' us for eta Christia

Brohers, ati the>' shoiîidbe atopuet inener>' Catholie. Seccâ
in Canad«.a.

The Fire: Book of aRe'ing Lessons, by the-Brothers of ti
Chritian Sehoolue, 72,pages,.mualin baek and.stiffover, 3 4i
eachi or.2s 3d per dozen.

Seccn'd Boo of Readina Lassons, bythe Brothers o tht
Chiaian Séhools Neiw and enlarg édition, havin Spell
itig, Accentuation, and Definitions at the head of eac ciai p
ter, 180 ages, half bound, 74dsigly,-o5 apardozen.
* Third. Book. e Rending Lessons, b' the Brothers of th
Christian Schoole. New and enlarged edition, with Sellinm
Pronuneintion,'and Defrnitions et te hend of eachciapteir
12mo ef 400 pages, balf bound, 1 O 10id earh, or 15s thedoz

The Duly of a Christian towards God. To which is addes
Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans
late from the French of the Venereble J. B. De La Salle
feunder of the Christian Sceools, bAy Mrs. . Sadlier, 12mo
400 pages, half-bound, lis1a.d, or l5s per dozen.'

The' Renders compiled by the Br ethrs of the Christian
Schools, are decidedl bthe best series of Readers published i
Canada.

Reeve's History of the Old and New Testaments, illustrate
with 235 cts, 1mo of 600 pages, 2s fd.

Carpenter's Speller, 7d simgiy; or, 4s 6d dozen.
Murray's Gramnnar Abridg iwith notes, by Putnan, '7f d

singi>; or, 4L Gd dozen.
Weîkfm;hanm's Arilminetic,1ssingly; or, 7s Gd dozen.
Bridge& Atkinsoa's Algera, a d singI ; or 12s dozen
This is the best, as well as the cheapest, ook of the kin

published.
Walker's Pronouneing Diktianary, is 6l siugly; or, 12â

iozean.
Nugenu's French and English Dictionary, 3s lId singly;

or. 27s i dozen.
Punnick's Catechism of Geography, Revised and Correcte

for the Christian Brothers, 12mo,.of 120 pages, price only 7id
or, 5s dozen.

This is the ehea pest Primary Geogmaphy in use, and it i
fro from the usual slang found in Geographies concernin
Catholi[s.

Butler's Cathechism, authorized by the Council of Quebea,
r, 15 per 100.

Butler's atehism, nuthorized by His Lordship the Bisho
of Torento, for use in his diocese, 2-ls per uross.

Davia's Arithmetical Tables, id ; or, 7s 6d per gross.
Manson's Psnter, Id; or, 7 6d per gross.
In addition ta the above, we have n band a good assort-

ment of the School Books la gencral use in Canada.
D. 4- J. SADLIER & Co.

Mentrau, Sept. 5, 1854.

THE GREATEST
n MEDICAL DISCOVERY 0F. -TE ACE,

ie MR. .RENNEDY, O ROXBURY,
d HAS diacovered in one of our common Pasture é

medylthat cures EVERY KIND 0F HUJMoR, fr) ae
e worst Scrofla don to a common Pimpl6 . H h alia àir<r4
l- over aleven hundred cases, and never failei C x in
- cases, (bath thunder humor.) He has new in hIspt in

over two hundred certifieates of its value, ai] with,, I°"
e miles of Boston. ant
g, Two bolttes are warranted te cure a nursing.scre fljlh
*, Onate three botiles iviii cure the worst kin of pimpl 0. the face. " -e- a
i Two or three bottles will cienr the system cf hile,.
- Two boules are warraited ta cure the worbt c er la th
, mouth anti stomach.
, Three te five bottles arc warranted to cure the'Worzî Ca%

of ervipelas. m
n One te two bottles ard warranted te cure ail hucîoniIl
in eyes.

Two batties are warranted te cure running o1 th
d blotches amon the hnir. e ears Aid

Four te six ottles are warranted to cure corrupt antidcii.
nimg uleers.

One iottle will cure senly ernptions of the skin.
TIwo or Ihree boules are warranted te cure [h iworstoeof ringworm.

. Twc ta tiree boules arc warrantei te cure the mo tj(.
Id perate case of rheumîatisn.

Three te for boules are warranted te cure sait rreur
2 Five [i eight bottles will cure the worst case of stafoloA benefit is lways experienced from the first iottleAj

parl e cure is warrantedi hen te above qinantit i tala
Notina looks so improbable to those wha h'av

d tried a thaie wonderful mîedicinîes of the dat, as itait i.
mon weed groving oni the pastrres, and aulng aid Stuliewaissholild cure every humor iu the syscItm, yet il is now

s fact. If you have a humer it las to start. Thera are Aoff,
r norantds, burns nor ha's about il suîilirng soins er'ast bot nsI

y peddled over a thuusand botles of il in the viciai
,of est.On. 1 know the affects of it ln every cistL t ha
rendy donc some oflia greatest eures even doue in Ias

p setts. I gaveit te children a year oid; t nold peuple of sIr1 have seen pon, pîîny, wormy looking children, whose
was seof and ia y, restred t a perfect Stat 'if healtiLune boule.

To those vio arc subjçct ta a sick headach, one bou l
always cura it. It gives a grent relief te atarrhu nd idzre
Saioe who have takeni thave been costive for year,,.aw
have been regulatied by it. Where the body is Sound ri fi ,
quite easy; but where there is any derangenent o itheue-
tions of nature, it wili caiuse very singular feelings, but»must not he alarnied; they always disappear rom fuir date a week. There is cever a bail resul train i; on [liePn.
trary, when that feeling is gone, you wnililfieel yourself lîke&
new person. I heard somte o hie most extravagani eatcouo
unis of itthatever mau listened to.

" LANARE, C.
Durng a visit Io Glen r I fell in Vith your Medicad,covery, aud used threa ottles for tie cure of tryspaluwhich had for years afilictei my face, nose ani lpper hp.erceive that 1 expeience great bonelit froin tire use of iut being obliged te retum te this place in a hurry, I couldul

procure any more of the iiedicine. I mnde diligentenqitelfor it a tintis seion of the country, but could find none tei
My objec finwriing is, te know if tou have an' AesCanada; if you have, youî iwil irite by return o fnti L:a
the Medicine is to be fouiid.

<'DONALD M1 AE.
Answer--It is now for Sale by lire principal Druggiiti tCanada-from Quebec te Toronto.

«ST.
.- If orders corne forward as freqent as they have aid>', i

shali want large quantities of it.
"GEO. FREKCHI

"'CorNvaLt.
«n Saling your Mee Diseovery, andI the denand fr

it [creases every dsy.
"ISent 12r ozen etdieni Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie S>'rup.
'ID."D. MM LLÂTn

" Sourrt Baacit, April 13, 183i1
"1 gnt sonme of vour Mediciie by chance; and you willnel

be a little surprisel wlen I tell tou, tia I have been for the
last seventee yearshIrablet rsw tuahAs}ita.followed bya
savere Caughi. I Sar i însal Jfrein niait>' yiyiaîis, i
iried atl the kinds of Medivine recomenucdtd ferîc niiîni,
but found nothing le give relief excepting snoking Sirt.
nuiim, which ali rled only temporary relief; but hai the
goo cki t of gettintr two bottles of your Pulmonie Sruîp;cnr i cai safaly saytht I experienced mont beiefit froiihrn
two botties thnti ailtlie tiedicine lever took. Thercare Peve-
rat people m Glengary anxious te get iu, after secing the weu-

e fs Diaupon mne. .ANGUS 3DONALD.î
"Arnay, N.Y., Oct. 6,21854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-De!ar Sir- havebeen affliiedfeor.
wards of tan yearswiniila sont byreepîîon aylîtuitted fru
inside of which lias at limes bava n source of grea atdgit
and annoyance to me in my business- I unieti gramvtlgintoit
PhY'sicians could prescribe, aise aIl inds of Patnt bfediciie
xvi Ilicut any- r'ect, until I took your valîable discovery.

"I can ssiire vou hven I bouight tire bottle, saidto M
self, itis wili be litre aill lie rest ni' qtnck-ery; but I have tie
satisfaction and gratification to informu byavo usig one bouie,
it Sas, in a measure, entirely removed cil ihe infla mation, and
mv hands have become as so and snooli as ltey ever wtee
before.

"« 1 do assure ycou 1 rel grateful fer lSeing reliceaIoftil
troubleson complaaint; an if it cas: 50 daliars aLbattît il
wi dSe na objeci -îtn;niini what it bas done for me; cil
I veirk the o i wla vori augi to kinow youlr valuable dino

L. J. LLOYD."
"Dsavr , Oct.,1554.

' The firat dozen I had from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, di not
las: a day.

"sA. C. SUTHERLAND?
"roNTREAL, Jrily 12, I8S.

Isold sCveral dozen of the las: to go t Canada Wr'ei have not a single baiile lefi; for sec ti Medeci apparsî
be very popular, as I have enquiries for itfrom ail parts ofthe
colon>'.

"JOHN BIRKS & C."
DitRCTroNs For UsE.-Aduls, onaiable spootfulper drj

children for aig: htyenr, desert spoonful; from fiva e lo0etten soonful. As no direction can be applicable [o ail coîti-
tutions, take encih to operate on lie owels twice a daY.

Manrfactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 10
Warren sîreet, Roxbury, (Mars.)

MOIraAlfredl Savaca & Ce., 9i Nutre Damne Sim't
W. L aan &Ce. St Paul Streci rrin' ar &C,Ml
cal Hall.

Quiuee.Toh Muisson, Josephi Bowleas, G. G. A rioifl 0.
Giroux.

Toreoto-Lyman kBrohera; Franeis.1Richrardsan.

JOHN 0'FARRELLs
ADVOCATE,

242ce - Garden. Strece, nezt dloer to thre lirl
Gorinent, near tihe Coume--tonie

Quebiec, Ma>' 1, 1551.

LÀ.?. B3OIVIN,
Corner- of Notre .Dame and St. Yi,ècent SU(r~

opposite thte oid Couu..House,
HAS, cnstantl on hand- a LARGE ASSOLTMENTi
E3NGLISH{ and FRENCH JEWELRY, WVATCHESAi

Prinîed and Pub]ineby Join< GrILEt for~Gt
E. CLamE, Eud itor and Preprietor. -


